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GETTING INTO THE SWIM. . .TheRabway YouugMen's
Christian Asm. Swimming Cater at 1564 Irving St.,
Railway, is getting closer tocosnpetion dunks ID the fact

48% of mefauUdissdrive's $3*0,000 goal has beca r
ed. Shorn is an artist's rendering of what the an«y
pool will look like.

Board awrovet summer tdwol
after enrollment, salary debate

BjrR.IL Faszczewski
a. • f

ins at a M H cost «f
$ls\Ms\ s*t to sscaaw t lW B-K»T,

imtfetssstssi Dwyftas smi Mrs.
a gnat**** of it-

Moovire poll shows
Legislature rated poorly
Over 30% of the voters

responding to a constituent
questionnaire circulated by
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire of Clark" have
rated me work of ihe Legis-
lature as "poor," with only
2% willing to give the state
lawmakers "good" marks.

The Union County legis-
lator, who represents
Clark and Rahway, re-
leased the results of the
poll this week.

"The questionnaire is an
ideal way to learn how
people are thinking regard-
ing major issues which face
the Legislature In . the
state," Assemblyman
Maguire commented.
"Some of the responses
were predictable, out many
others were surprising,
he added.

Fifty-six per cent of
those polled would relax
the state's strict environ-
mental laws in order to
attract buauir** and indus-

(See full poll results on page 3)

Eighty-nine per cent ta-
vor a medical malpractice
statute to help control
medical and botpitil costs,
62% favur a product lia-
bility statute and 97% sup-
port the sunset concept
which would weed out un-
necessary state agencies.

"It is interesting to note
only 20% of the people can
support efforts to authorize
raslno gambling in cities
other than Atlantic City,
with 76% in opposition and
only 4% undecided," the
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e com-
mented.

Assemblyman Maguire,
a member of me Legisla-
ture's Joint Appropriations
Committee, said Ms con-
stituents rank the cost of
government as requiring
the highest priority for
corrective action by the

legislature. Other issues
attention a r e

insurance c o s t s .auto
utility costs and crime, he

. ^ - I J E ii i l — - —-- — ——— •• - .— - — — — • - — — -

The results showed only
21% of those answering
favor state actaott ID pro-
vide low- and medium-in-
come housing.

"Eighty per cent of moee
responding consider them-
selves to be moderates or
conservatives with only 7%
calling themselves lib-
erals/* the lawmaker said,
"I plan, to file new legisla-
tion suggested by com-
ments on the questionnaire

' and will be happy to pro-
vide the complete results
so any citizen of the district
who will request on through
m y legislative office in
Clark.

nd indus
try, with 41% opposed. Sev-
enty-nine per cent giving
public employes the right
>o strike, while 63% would
allow the Concorde aircraft
to operate from Newark
Airport

Only 53% of the respond-
ents would support a new
attempt to repeal me state
income tax, while an over-
whelming 81% believe citi-
zens should have a voice,
through referendum, in
local land use and zoning
rtrriatona. The same voters
would reject the state
having a voice in zoning
decisions by 69% to 23%—
with the rest undecided.

The law maker ex-
plained* "Over 75% of the
persona responding to bia
Questionnaire want the
"Caps" laws, which limits
increases in governmental
unit T'tfHl'ig. to remain
unchanged.*"

Included were several
questions regarding legis-
lation the assemblyman
sponsored and bis constitu-
ents agree with those mea-
sures.

GOOD GUYS* . JsaxScsiofl, riaht, president of Clark Lodge No. 2M2 of me B*n*i
B'rtm of Clark. Is shows pns*sca»g meCitiscaof the Year Award to rtprsMstattrea
of the CUrk Volunteer Fire Depc, Thomas Curtis, prnlfrn. left, and Thomas Hy-
ssop, chatf. The imjiinmssi was rhnsin as reclpt—* of the 197S award.

Do we n#d f reehoMer okfes?

By K. C.

offrcrhuld

or sides?
said a

at Monday
of tbeGov-

Tssr Ifirssly. councilmen
were as#csmft; to Assembly
Bill No. TT3, which would
create one of these pos-
itions for every freeholder.

The MIL was viewed as
cres«B*t'>oteicalp*tron-
sge Js*» at publta ex-

C o u • c i 1 na a n-at-Large
Masuri-S. Dm*, who *as
reccatfy given the organi-
zation lame for the Repub-
lican semination for one of
the chrre seats up for grabs
on the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders in
the fall General Election,
said be dtdfe't see why the
Job was seeded — espec-
ially since the freeholders
have had their duties dras-
tically reduced under the
new county-manager form
of fDveiMMBC

Coaadbsss. Dios acted
the freeholder board now
funcikMS very similar to
the Clark.Council — sim-
ply as a policy-making,
legislative body.

Before, the councilman
note, freeholders also had
heavy administrative du-
ties, each freeholder bead-
ing «9 a county department.

Carrying bis case fur-
ther. Councilman * Dies
dIUac 'sec why die free-
holders were still tacking
down 19,000 a year-each,

Juries bad been

Jr. voting for it. First
Ward Cousrllwss John J.
Cullen voting against atsad
Third Ward Cossritsif
Donald W i tartly rirrtato-
ing.

Councilman Cullen said
the matter was sure pro-
perly kept in the Scate Leg-
islature and not a pertin-
ent topic for roimrllmf.
Council PreilJfsf Lasella
felt councUasen needed ad-
ditional information, m-
cludaBf a copy of me bill,

îttHMffr Councilman Far—
rell noted me change crest-
ing the aides was oaly ose
sentence long.

In other action., couu-
cilmen went unanimously
on record agamstproposesl
bikes in water rates beaag
pushed by the Mldmtsez
Water Co. before the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission.

Frank Svaikaukas, a
member of me Clark Board
of Adfeisanent from 1969
ID 1978, was honored for
bis service ID me town-
ship. Mr. Svaikaukas de-
clined reappomaneat to
the body of which he had
served as chairman. He
was given a plaque, i
resolution citing his
hievemenr was passe*
given to him.
.Richard Zavali of 117

Acorn Dr., Clark, who re-
cently won the New Jersey

State
Ictic

Am- dlstinrtion in the 158-pound
He won all 28 of his

most valuable player of the
Arthur L. Johnson Regloa-

£i

sda
ac- ADDINC FINAL TOUCHES . . . The American Cancer Society expects to raise over

$20,000 at its Crimson Ball dinner-dance, slated for Sunday, April 30, at the Habne's
Depc Sure in Westfield. Pictured planning the event are executive committee mem-
bers, left to right; Dr. L.J. Go rfcun, director of occupational health at Merck fc Co. of
Rafaway; Herbert Lutz of Linden, county crusade chairman; Herbert Yalof, president
of Habne's, and Mrs. Lois Gannon, ball chairwoman.

The vote was V l - 1 —
that i*r<^a*nss»Dtos ,
CcHinciimas-at-Large Jos-
eph B. Poniak, Second
want Councilman Bernard
R. Hayden, Fourth Ward
Ow» IMIIII John Bossar,
Jr. and Councilman-at-
Lsrge Joseph F. FarreU,

Hght on overiieod wires alto
as offids), private tufts sought

Westfield officials are Gas Co. to he constructed its homework" on costs of
continuing to pursue their m that sawn and along me putting the wires under-

Lehigh Valley railroad ground, said there are
tracks in Clark on the ^'mounds of new evidence,"
•awn's border. since die issue surfaced

Clark authorities have al-
ready spent tens of thousands
of dollars in legal fees to
oppose the pro Ject.

of

opposition to overhead elec-
trical wires proposed by the
Public Service Electric fc

Regional unit pay s
'slow bib

The Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 Board of Educa-
tion April 11 agreed to pay
a $600 legal fee for a
basketball's coach's suc-
cessful d e f e n s e on an
assault and battery charge.

It was noted charges
against Gennaro Allocco.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, were
dismissed. The legal bill
was submitted by Juan J.
Ryan, Mr. Allocco*s attor-
ney.

The coach was arrested
Feb. 17 at the Thomas G.
Dunn Sports Center In
Elisabeth High School ,
scene of a county-wide bas-
ketball tournament. Eliza-
beth PtL Michael Sabia
claimed Mr. A l l o c c o
roughed him up.

The basketball aide tried
to get a group of youths
inside, despite not having
enough tickets, and an ar-
gument ensued between him
and PtL Sabia.

Approval was given for
Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of schools,
to attend a conference July
16-22 in Atlanta. Ca. He
was selected to takepaxtin
the session, on educational
issues of the late 1970s and
early 1980s, by the Charles
F. lettering Foundation.

In omer action the Board:
- - Awarded a $48,279.06

contract to me Vogel Bus
Co. of Garwood for trans-

porting students to and
from Johnson Regional.

— Agreed to reimburse
the state unemployment
trust fund for benefits paid
to former employes and set
employe contributions to
state unemployment insur-
ance at .5% and Board con-
tributions at 1% of the first
K inn ,.*—.'>«u- «<•—*••»»•••_

dar year 1978. Some of the
benefits to be reimbursed
by the federal gorernment,.
Board Secretary John B.
O*Hara pointed out.

— Approved an organi-
zation chart for the dis-
trict business office.

— Accepted bids total-
ing $184,119 for athletic
supplies and awarded a
contract for a 54- passen-
ger school bus to Robert M.
Briggs on a bid of $18,270.

—Gave its approval for
Mrs. Lydia Rosenfeld to
teach bedside instruction
in French to Johnson stu-
dents.

—Allowed Harry A.
Unkln, director of adult
and continuing education,
to attend the 13th Annual
Resident Institute for Di-
rectors of Adult and Con-
tinuing Education at Suck-
ton State College in Pomona
from Tuesday, June 6, to *
Friday, June 9.

--Hired an aide in the
Adult Basic Education pro-
gram at the Regional Adult.
Learning Center for $2.50*
per hour, effective April
12.

more man six years ago.
He said town action and a

possible private law suit
could win enough time to

official West- perhaps get action by the
field invotvment, a possible State Legislature which
private law suit, and re-
quests for Sierra Clubpres-. •
sure are being considered ^^^m—^^^^^^^m—*^^
in efforts to halt or slow
the buttdtog of wires tat back
of homes on Summit Ct.,
Westfield.

A plea to "buy time"* for
opponents of the wires was
issued April 11 by former
Westfield Councilman Allen
Chin.

His appeal for continued
town support of theNo Over-
head Wires croup came fol-
lowing a 3-0 decision April
10 by the state court's Ap-
pellate Division supporting
a previous Public Utilitlr.s
Commission approval of the
wire % l l rt

would ban installation
overhead wires.

A Summit Ct.
Kenneth Carauasa,
April 11 that Sierra Club
support might be enlisted
in die residents' fight as
welL

He also urged PSEftG
stockholders to coaipUm
about the firm's "regres-
sive action."

Tbe Westfield Council has
20 days m which to seek
certification to carry the
case before the Supreme
Court, but the Westneld*s
attorney, Charles Brandt,
appears uncertain the appeal
would be considered.

The town, which has spent
close to $30,000 so far in its
fight in behalf of me NOW
group, has $1,500 budgeted
to continue these efforts.
Mayor Alexander Williams
said the other towns invol-
ved in the issue — Scotch
Plains, Clark, Cranford and
Union — would be contacted
concerning their plans.

Mr. Chin, arguing that
Public Service "didn't do

VBBS? SsWfBBBBl aBBBBT•VY W^BW fJsV

altsst Mt ssft 11

Cbrksettoget
$34,542 in U. S. aid
Federal revenue sharing

checks totaling more dun
$2 million are in the mail
to Union County communi-
ties, according Co Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo.

Clark is slated to get
$34,542, bringing its total
funds since the program
began to 5725,615.

The Republican said tne
checks take the total dis-
tributed in Union County
under the federal revenue
sharing program to $47.6
million.

set htm 4 for Mwguira
A champagne breakfast

honoring Assemblyman Wil-
liam J. Maguire, who repre-
sents Clark and Rahway, will
be held on Sunday, June 4,
at 10 aan.. at the Ramada
Inn on Valley Rd. in the
township, announced Clark
Republican chairman George
Eboe, who is In charge of
me breakfast.

The event i s being spon-
sored by me newly-formed
"Friends of BUI Maguire.'*

At its April IS meeting
me group elected James
Whalen, president; Mrs.
Grace Ebb*, first vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Gloria Kopp,
second vice presUcst and
secretary, and Councilman-
at-Large Joseph B. Pos-
niak, third vice president
and treasurer.

Mr. Ebbe announced tic-
kets for the breakfast can
be obtained by telephoning
388-4*08 or

The largest check In the
current quarterly pay-out
in the county t o t a l s
$568,581. It goes to the
Union County Board of
Freeholders, raising the
total for Union County gov-
ernment since die program
began to $13.8 million.

Other payments include
$354,081 for Elizabeth,
making the city's total
$8,917,669, and $171,007
for Plalnfield, taking the
city's total to $4,021,878.

The quarterly payments
being made mis week to all
Union County governments;
(wim totals to date in'
parentheses) include:

' Union County, $568,581
($13,848,912); B e r k e l e y
Heights, $26,588 ($677,-;
541); Clark, $34,542'
($725,615); Cranford, $64,-
183 ($1,546,981); Eliza-
beth, $354,081 ($8,917,*
669); Fanwood, $11,657
($331,784), and Garwood,

SMOOTH GOING. . .Dedication of the Clark Public Li-
brary ramp was held April 2. Sbown, left to right at the
ceremony, are: Mrs. Nicholas Lutz, a trustee; an un-
identified young man; Edward S. Ayers, a trustee, and
John Cutt. a former trustee.

Also, Kenilworth* $14,-
647 ($361,254); Mountain-
side. $7,359 ($170,256);
New Providence, $24,704
($571,906); P la ln f i e ld .
$171,007 (54.021,378);
Rahway, $81,539 ($1,886,-
012), and Roselle, $51,248
($1,345,367).

Also, Roselle Park $25,-
724 ($601,514); Sco tch
Plains, $37,917 ($1,128,-
420); Springfield $31,862
($712,856); Summit$28,767
($615,466); Union. $144,194
($3,307,027), and West-
field, $39,897 ($912,768).
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Church news
ZION LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF CLAAJC

The

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, will conduct
the Worship Service at
iu:30 a.m. on Sunday, April -
23 \ w < £ win b- t d lp
by the Westminster Cboir
under the direction of
James w. Mu«acchk>. Mrs*
Mary F. Macauley, agrad-
uatc of the Universicv of
Mississippi, will be guest
organist.

Following the Children's
Sermon, they will attend
their Extended Session
Class in Davis Fellowship
Hall. Supervised Child
Care will be provided dur-
ing the Worship Service for
infants and young children.

The Church Learning
Hour will beginat9:15a.m.
for children, young people
and adults.

The You* Fellowship
Group will meet in the
Youth Room at 7 p.m.

Today at 8 p.m., the
Westminster Cboir will

meet lor rehearsal in the
Music Room.

Tomorrow, the Youtb
Club Communicant Class
Retreat will be held at
Camp Merry Heart, end-
ing Sunday afternoon. -

Saturday, April 22, the
A l c o h o l i c s * Anonymous
Croup will gainer at 8
p.r*». in j-tiSe Community _
House Gyro and Youth
Room.

Tuesday, April 25, Mar-
ina Circle will convene at
9:30 a.m. in the church l i -
brary.

The church is located at
ibe corner of W, Grand
Ave. and Church St.

of Holy
**-———««- will be ctsv-
braced at the 10:30 A,*.
service Starts?, April 23,
with the message by the
pastor. Tbe Rev. Joseph
D. Kucbarifc. StatoayScbool
and Adult Discussion Hour
will be held at 9:19 M L

Tbe cboir rehearsal and
Bible Dlscusaton Hour will
be held today 8 pjn., and
- - - - wm

Afrit***
Ovtr «0D

Magr. Cbsrlea P.

convene en Stoirdsy, April
22. at V;A* a.u. i be Quar-
terly Congregational Meet-
ing will heals at 8 num. on
Monday, April 24.

The church i s located at
Raritan and Osfc Ridge Rds.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rasway

On Sunday, April 23, the
Fifm Sunday of Easter,
there will be a Choral Eu-
charist at 8:15 ajn, with
me Girts' Choir saattag.

Breakfast wiU fallow,
after which me Senior
Church School memftrra
will attend their classes*

The 10:30 ajn. service
will be Morning Prayer.
The Rev. JosephH.Gawvs,
rector, will prenck a ser-
mon, sad the Senior Choir,
under tbe direction of BM>
organist. Miss ninhilt i
Maury, will stag ssusic ap-
propriate to the "Great 90
Days" of Easter.

The naafrgtrwa sad
Junior Church School am
also SMUTI at mla osae.

There will be choir re*
hearmal before tbe 10*30
service.
• St. Martha's Altar Guild

wUl meet in the Parish
House Wednesday, April
26, at 8 pjn.

The church Is located at
Irving Sc sad Etaa Ave.

his hnaor oa April f.

Sc Mark** R.C. Canrca of

<|pfafcffCT Jtaehidtd
taat t j Major Ottaal L.

The Isnt-thw* • c i ty
i li Hjnini win s***V*

ZION LUTHERAN

The Service of
oa Suasay, April 23.
be coaasoaa by Tae R#v.
Walter i . M l
at I sas 11
Caarca School
at 9:15 and Fsllovmap «m

t Q3B
CafU care win aa araU-

11 o'clock

Lofnto will faster at 4
and law Ton* Grasp at
6 p. a*.

Wawassnsy. April » , r e -
hcsrsals will take place at
6:30 fer chfldrsn. 7 far
jotwa and t pan. tor Adslt
Chain.

Prayer and Snare Grosp
will s w e a t 7 o'clock. To-
day Ibe Woman's Sewing

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVBUE. IftLSOE. NEW JERSEY

wSfSftMLS
lflML-mY3-AIJ«sJST11
I ss^nwal Caaw> i awawMICJUaT

S S S i Z l I MtSSftl
« afwrnwf MLBJMS AirrsAourn
Transportation Avoilobtw

Group wltt ptWr at 10
s .m, and Cotiscr** Trahv
ing will lake place at 7:30
pjn.

Tosnortov the
Church Men will
at 7:30 pjn.

On Sacsxday. April 22,
tbe SevwMh-Crade Con-
0 m o o i Claas and the
Niath-Grade Retreat Class
win hodi nwet at 9:30 ajn.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rshway

Sunday Cburch School
wfll be held at 9:30 ajn.
on April 33. At 11a.m., tbe
Morning Worship Services
wfll begta. officiated by The
Rev. JMnes W. Ealey, pas-
tor. The music will be ren-
dered by tbelaapiraik

ry Choirs.
me Yawn

and Emergency
At 4 jwm.,

Choir wldper
Evan Wsaaeeaay at 7:30

pjn., MM-Watk Prayer
Services are held.

Tbe church is located it
37S E. aUbm Ave.

DELECTABLE COLLECTABLE. ..TheRahvarVonen'sClablearnedwaat to fax* tor
wnCTOMiectintsntinmiatiheirAprU7nii<ltnt Shnsn here Mrs. Frank B. Boonell,
left, * » 4D-yesr mittctar who idnl<ssiadw gjma,ipo*ats out one of ber "prizes" so
Mrs. Axtaar J. DeLorcsao, chn>umftiawi cnatrwofun.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Today Morning Services
will be at 7 o'clock. Search
for Leaven at borne after
sunset.

Tomorrow Morning Ser-
vices and Redemption of
tbe Firet-Bom will take
place at 6:45 o'clock.
Candle Lighting ushering
in the First Day of Pass-
over should be done at
borne, not later than 6t21
pjn. Evening Services at
Ibe Synagogue will be at
6:30 o'clock. There will be
no Late Evening Services.

Tbe First Seder will take
place at borneafterthe6:30
o'clock service.

Saturday, April 22,
Morning Services for tbe
First Day of Passover wfll
be conducted in the Syna-
gogue ac 9 o'clock. Evening
Services will sort at 6:30
o'clock. Candle lighting at
home, ushering in tbe Sec-
ond Day of Passover, must
staxr not earlier than 7:30
pjn* The Second Seder will
•take place at home after

Ant iques used in
Asfterlcaa somes In tbe late
19m aad early 20th
ciamrln was the subject
of a lecture by Mrs. Frank
B. BoanelV a Conner an-
tique shop owner and col-
lector for over 40 years,
aa the addressed members

'of me Raaway Woman's
Club at their regular meet-
ing on April 7 at ibe New
Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild Building at 1057
Piezpont St., Railway.

Mrs. Bonnell, president
of the Pine Barren
Woman's Club in Barnegat,
told her audience what
items to look for when

selrrflng antiques and
which are considered val-
uable.

At me meeting, hosted
by members of fie club's
art department, Mrs. Anna
Graham and Mrs. Louise
Krocbt were ttrtunrrt ioto
m e m b e r s h i p by Mrs.
Colemas Stenpel, mem-
bership chairwoman, and
welcomed by Mrs. Robert
B. Walton, club president.

Sixteen members of die
club attended meSUm Dis-
trict New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs
Spring Conference at the
Colonia Country Club on
March 28, reported Mrs.
Walton.

t r

"fekeabank
on Vacation

WMcom« ID M C U ) . Hsm««
«sy to SSM tar n « i y«srt vacs
you aM s SSMUJS pun to ttyoyr
plus 5% rtSTWt par I M W I on Wm

J
And you 9« FflEE a F M
Ssw not twtfbtq just tor janinito

i
tar padnng your twrttn Wtan. tattng
your tMtfwg sue. carrymg yaw picne
wren, nang your SCUDS QSK ncMBnB
yav *w*tm% cttscin. or (usttar ttjnng

& t a t C k A
today, m on* rf Fin« FatwaTi mm

andanioyapad

CLUB AMOUNTS

FIRST
ai ar

WESTF1ELD
t73ElmSlr«»t

Phon« 232-7400

SWINGS
ForFnTStOsssScrvnc MEMBER FSUC

FREEHOLD

Phona 431^000

HJUNRELJD

Phone 636-QtOO

EDISON

Phona 232-7073

SOUTH fHJUmTCLD

Phone 671-1001

Pnona7S3-9iSi

CLAHK
B n d i i i SftQppng Canwr

Pnona3t1-ltOO

FIRST BAPTIST
lUbway

Tbe Rev. James E. Grant
will be the guest preacher
oa Susday, April 23. The
Service of Worship will be
held at 9:45 U i . T%* Rev.
Giaat*nt soft**is
•••aereAreYou?^

The pastor. The. Rev.
William L. Freatokkavn,
will atautThe Rev£rant
durtag me service.

Tae cboir, under me
lesdemhip oH James R-
Lesney. will perform "Sssg
Praise ID God." There i s
child care provided auxins;
tbe service for young chil-
dren.

At 11 a.m. Christian
Education classes for an
ages will convene.

The Baptist Youm Fel-
lowship' will meet at 5:30
p-m. on Sunday inmeYoudi
Lounge. Paul Rowgo of me
Princeton T h e o l o g i c a l
Seminary is me youth
mtnlstrr.

Tbe Fidelia Class wiU
gamer today at 8 p-m.

On Tuesday, April 25,
* j - x " • » » • - . ^ , a , , - " • * » • " ; * -

vice will be held at 11 a.m.
It inrliirtrs a Gospel mes-
sage from me pastor. •

A new Junior Church
program was started for
children ages six to 12. Ic
is held weekly at 11 ajn.
during the Worshto Ser-

Circles will meet at Spun.
The cboir rehearses at

8 pjn. on Thursdays.
The church is located at

177 Elm Ave. •

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Claxfc

Tbe Sunday School class
will meet at 10 a.m. A prac-
tical study on the S u c -
cessful Christian** is pres-
ently being taught by Tbe
Rev. Frank Ptpaadrea.
pastor, to adults tod young
people.

The Sunday Worship Ser-

vice begins at- 7 o'clock.
•It is a fellowship time of
testimonies and song re-
quests. A 30-misjute mes-
sage from the Bible fel-
low*. - •

The Wednesday evening
Bible Study meets at 7
o'clock. It is a verse-by-
verse study of me Scrip-
tures.

For further informa-
tion, please telephone
574-14791

The church i s located at
4 Valley Rd.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

"When a Moment Is Too
Long" is the tide of the
sermon for Sunday, April
23. by The Rev. Koo Yons
Na, pastor.

Church School will be
held at 9:3C ajn.

Tomorrow, the Twelve
will meet at the parsonage
for a continued study of
**The Ongoing Journey.
Women and the Bible."

United Methodist Wom-
en will meet Tuesday, April
25, on a project foranurs-
ingbome.

The church is'located at
466 W. Grand Ave.

g
On Sunday, April 23,

Morning S e r v i c e s will
commence for the Second
Day of Passover in the

«Synagogue, at 9^o/dock.
^brsaiarSenscea witl>be at
.6^45 o'clock.; ~ .: -

Monday to Thursday,
April 24 to 27, Morning
Services will be at 6:45
o'clock.
^ -fttoaday and Wednesday,
April 24 and 26 Religious
School will convene ac 3:30
p-m.

The temple Is located at
1389 Bryant Su

Stvitt Jews
baaritt

A March and Rally in
support of Soviet Jews will
be iielu 3unu*y, April 30, in
Linden, sponsored by the
New Jersey Region of the
United Synagogue Youth,
including members of the
Rahway Chapter ac Temple
BethTorah.

The event i s expected
to attract 3,000 people.

Speakers will include
Rabhi Jonathan Poratfa of
Temple Beth O*r in Clark
and U.S. Sen. Harrison A.
Williams, reports Bruce
Buechler, Rahway chapter
president.

The inarch will begin ac
the Suburban Jewish Cen-
ter ac 12:30 p.m. and will
proceed, to the steps of
Linden City Hail, where the
rally will begin at 3 p.m.

concRE//mnn

RhakJoV
Solar Energy Expo!

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
Downs Hall, Kean College, Union

from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

> Displays and exhibitions • Panel discussions
> Working solar systems • Expert speakers
i Films and slide shows • Free literature

AomnMon B tree

fttputi rhrir

Stories
In tbe field of religion lUs
week include:

The Rev. Stanwood E.
Craves, who by court or-
der viewed last month Ibe
reentry of Sc Stephen's
Church in PlAinflelda may
no longer be the aptrinial
leader of the parishioners

iedhissis

political strategy the
SnenrTbtshops s t a i d fol-
low over ibe next 10 years.

Concervsftve Romas
Catholic leaden, «ho be-
lieve ibe cbarcb is tso
< { y p
tlcs and is even fltrtftsg

from the Episcopal Diocese
of New Jersey over the
issue of women priests.

Nine members of the
vestry of the parish wUch
seceded from the diocese
voted in March n dlschtrge
Tbe Her. Graves as its
rector. At issue is me
vestry's wish to affiliate
with a diocese founded by
other parishes around me
nation which also seceded
from me Episcopal Churcb,
and Tbe Rev. Craves' de-
sire to affiliate with an-
other Protestant orCsth-
olic denomination.

launched a
qffaise, hoping aa
down. If not reverse ihe
swine sward "Christian

Father Graves,
earlier had stated he would
defy a court order to vacate
tbe rectory, about three
weeks ago.

The cleric and bis wife
and 23-year-old son are
moving into a North Flam-
field house they recently
purchased.

Of his discharge, Tbe
Rev. Graves said''the ves-
try fired me. They don't
have tbe authority. No one
does."

Canon law of me Episco-
l f ^ f r * l r » g toat if

a priest is imtrrrjinMr ID
a pariah, ibe vestry brings
the matter to the bishop lor
resolution. Also under
canon law, a parish or ves-
try has no authority touts-
charge a priest, bwt since.
the vestry of The Rev.
Graves church left me
Fpisropal Cbuico, they are
not obligated by those laws.

• • •
A Utter struggle has

erupted between liberal and
conservative sectors of
Latin America's Roman
Catholic Church over the

Tbe current fcir >l puatlof
the dhtoute U the third
Latin American Bishops*
Conference, planned for the
Mexican dry of Pnebla in
October, at *Ucfc * e
church *ill either tsv
dorse of modlfylberadlcal

of tbe last conference, held
in MedUlia, ColoasMa, hi
196*.

Cresting what baa be-
come - known as tbe
"theology of liberation,"
the MedeHat meet ing ,
which was inaugurated by
Pope Paul VL d l
Ibe rowMriwis of p j
under which ibe Latta
American masses lived and
called for sweeping rhss
ges m ibe social, economic
and political structures of
me region.

While me liberal move-
ment in the church has
c^jflnimffl Co m̂ TOV flsjftCC
1968, conservative pre-
lates, many of whom are
linked closely u the re-
gion's military regimes,
apparently belive ibe tread
can be reversed.

f the fierce
ideological
seems certain to take place
at tbe Puehia meeting this
fall, tbe conservative sec-
retariat of me Latin Aaser-
ican Bishops*
has drcdascd a
tory QDdiiocsc
votes relatively Utde at-
tentfon to tbe causes of
the poverty and violence
of Latin Amrrira and r e -
defines the church's role
in society as essentially
evangelistic.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday Morning Worship
on April 23 wfll be at 11
o'clock with a sermon by
Tbe Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, pastor.
- Music wUl be performed
by the Adult Choir under
the direction of Dr. Janice
Van Alen, directress of
music- and organise The
choral introit is "I Was
Glad When They Said Unto
Me," by Scott Wilkenson
and the anthem, "Let Not
Your Heart Be Troubled"
by Oley Speaks.

Sunday Cburch School
will convene at 9:30 for
beginners through Senior
High followed by the Upper
Room Bible Class at 9HD
ajn. led by Francis E.
Nelson.

Crib Room and Nursery
Care will be available at
11 o'clock for children of
parents attending the Wor-
ship Service.

At 5 Confirmation Class
wiU gather, fallowed at 6:30
by Youth Fellowships andat
7 p.m. by Adult Bible Class
led by Victor Rela.

Monday, April 24, at 7:30
•—*• » v i -

groups will meet.
Tuesday, April 25, at

2:30 pjxu the Presbytery
will convene.

The church is located at
New Brunswick Ave. and
Main St.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

"He Did Not Know the
Lord Had Left Him" was
chosen by Tbe Rev. Donald
R. Keen as his sermon
topic for Sunday, April 23,
at 10 a.m.

Cburch School classes
meet each Sunday at 11 ajn.

Coffee will be served
after the service.

Activities for today are:
4, Cherub and Crusader
Choirs: 7:30, Sea Scout
Ship No. 44; 8, Chancel
Cboir, and 9 p.m.. Alco-
holics Anonymous. AAalao
wiU meet tomorrow at 1
p.m.

Rep. Matthew J. RJnaldo
wiU be the guest speaker
tomorrow at 8 p.nu Re*
freahments will be served.

On Monday, April 24,
the Junior High Fellowship
wiU convene at 5:30 ana
Senior High Fellow ship at
6:30 pun. The Executive
B o a r d of ffae WoiR«*t
Assn. wiU meet Monday at
7:30 pun.

A Golden Age Luncheon
wiU be served by tbe Wo-
men's Assn. to Fellowship
Hall at 1 pJtu Tuesday,
April 25. At 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday the Pastor Nomi-
nating p j

h

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Today, tbe Fair Work-
shop wiU meet at me church
from 10 ajn. to 2 pjn . A.
Trustees Meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m.
~ On Sunday, April 23, tbe

Children's Choir will r e -
hearse at S:30 ajn. under
the direction of Miss Mar-
ianne Lesch. Church School
wiU convene at 9:30 ajn. ,
with classes for every age
level Including an Adult
Bible Class.

"Tbe Gift of the Spirit
Is Yours" is the theme of
the message to be given by
The Rev. Donald B. Jones,
pastor, during me 11
o'clock Family Worship
Hour.

The message is No. 4 in
a series entitled "The
Place and Persons of Pen-
tecost." Music wiU be pro-
vided by the Senior Choir
under tbe direction of Mrs.
Judy Alvarez. A Nursery i s
available for infants and
young children.

On Monday, April 24,
there will be bowling for
men at 6:45 and for women
at 9 pun. The Girl Scouts
will meet in Asbury Hall
at 7:30 p,m.

On Wednesday, April 26,
the Mid-Week Bible Study
Group wiU meet in Asbury
Hall from 9:30 to 11 ajn.
Bible study will convene at
7:30 pjn.

The cburch i s located at
the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

On April 23 Sunday
School will meet at 10 ajn.
Morning Service wUl follow
at 11 o'clock. The Rev. Ste-
phen L. Bishop, pastor, wttl
continue his study of Ro-
mans.

The 7 p.m. service wfll
include a message from
the Scriptures ami singing.

On Wednesday. April 25,
at 7:30 pjn. a Bible study
and Prayer Meeting wiU
take place at the church.

The church is located on
the corner of Westfieldand
Denman Aves. For more
information, please tele-
phone 3B8-1272:

SEE MORE
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don't Mtfeft m, iitf Motfutte poll

QUfitttONNAItt
the Administrative Code inv

Pubiic School Education Act
U75" — the totalled TAE law — be re-

rewntten?

10. After a trial and evaluation period in
Atlantic City, should Gambling Casinos be
authorized in other New Jersey cities?

ins SO Ul'IMON

each hy the legadatwre. flease etast the

SUBJECT

Housing

Medical Costs

Utility Costs

Energy

Auto Insurance

Education

Crime

Corrections (Prison*)

Environment

Highway Construction

Vast Transit

Senior Citizens

Government Cost

Tax Relief

Jobs and Unemployment

Flood Control

me
16
10

5

7
2

. S
4

12
13
14

•
11

1

3
•

15

rtiofttnr SUNIONG I T witter
MEDIUM

10 (tit)

10 (He)

12

S

13 (tic)

11
4
2
t

7

3

13 (tie)

10 (tie)

S

1

1. SbtmM New Jersey's strict
laws be relaxed in order to attract

YSS

58%

NO NO OPINION

3 %

2. Generally speaking, tbe
is

of the

GOOD ADEQUATE POOR NO OPINION

VTt 39% 549c

3. The State Commission of Investigation
(SCI) should be made a permanent
oX tbe state government. .

YE NO

149c

NO OPINION

22%

4. Should the atast have a voice in local
and iCTiiny decisions?

NO OPINION

39c

YES NO

69%

5. Should you have a voice, t h u t g h ref-
in tyaf 4

YES

81%

NO

17%

NO OPINION

2%

C Tbe "setf-destnet" pronsaon of the
state income tax law hat been repeated.
ShtwJd a new attempt be masse to repeal
the tax?

YSS

53%

NO

44%

NO OPINION

3%

7. Does New Jersey get a fair
the Port ABtbority of New York aad
Jersey?

YK£ NO NO OPINION

New

8% 73% 19%

«- Should pwhlie ttaptaytti have the right
to strike?

YBS

20%

NO

7f%
NO OPINION

1%

9. Should the Concorde aircraft be allow-
ed to operate from Newark Airport?

YSS NO NO OPINION

63% 21% 16%

10. Should New Jersey's "CAPS" law
which limits increases in governmental vast
spending to 5% a year he n l i t t d far.

Local Government

School Districts *

YSS

23%

23%

NO
OPINIONNO

75% 2%

75% 2%

County Government 12% 86%

State Government 13% 86%

2%

1%

1. Does New Jersey

ON PAGE U

nating ftjtm
gather at me church.

Boy Scout Troop No. 44
meets at 7:30 pun. Monday.

Tbe OsceoU Weekday
Nursery School wiU dose
for spring recess from
Monday through Friday,
April 28.

The cburch Is located at
1689 Raritan Rd.

The Altar-Rosary So-
ciety of S L Thomas me
Apostle Church will spon-
sor a garage tale at the
Parish Center. 1414 S c
George Ave.. Railway, on
Saturday, April 22 — rate
or shine.

NO OPINION

6%

2. Dots New Jersey
bliKTStatato?

YSS NO NO OPINION

02% 16% 22%

Lftft-

3. Shod* the
mum SMtences for crimes of

Y B NO NO OPINION

769c 219o 3%

urn
2
8

10

0

12 (lit)

n m
U (tie)

4

3

1

7

6

13 (tie)

13 (tie)

U (tit)

NO

8. Should state government (through state-
ssmfBjftad authorities) take over all borse-
racia<in Ntw Jersey.

YES

20%

NO

76%

NO OPINION

49c

YtS NO

21% 71%

NO OPINION

8%

t . Should high school seniors pass a mini-
mmm standards test in the "basks" before
iw.eitssf a diploma?

YtS NO NO OPINION

8«7 2€'v

GCNtftAL

I. Do you consider yourself a:

Liberal 6To

Conservative 30?c

Moderate

Progressive

Other

State Yto
tetmeet

in daft
The state committee of

the Young Republicans of
New Jersey, Inc. will be
holding the-tr regular mon-
thly meeting at 9;3Q p.m,
tomorrow in the Ramada
Inn of Clark, announced
State Young Republican
chairman James J. Ful-
comcr.

State Sen. Peter J. Mc-
Donough, 3rd of Plainfield
will welcome the Young
Republican state com-
mittee to Union County.
The public is welcome.

WitirfHNit nkift to be Kocimnrck hi*

Clkk

Bi-sate Waterfront
Commissioner Henry N.
Luther 3rd and Elizabeth
b u s i n e s s m a n Jack
Krasner. will be principal
speakers on Sunday, April

30, at the dinner Honoring
Thomas A. Kaczmarek of
Clark, chairman of die
State Violent Crimes Com-
p e n s a t i o n Board, as
*'Polonian of the Year."

Mr. Kaczmarek, a for-
mer Union- County free-
holder and councilman and
mayor of Clark, will be
feted at the Fifth Annual

New Jersey State Confer-
ence of A m e r i c a n
Polonians Dinner to be held
at the Town & Campus
Restaurant inWestOrange.

• Earrings Available
• 2*-nr. Answering Service.

220 ST. CEO. AVE.
RAHWAY, N.J.

322-6470

—Infants VVi

5. ShsttUthe

YBS

91%

I A R
sf

NO

3 %

NO OPINION

waft the

YB NO NO OPINION

•m

WMtkeriutiM
MMsttsaWtssMml

In order to assist resi-
dents in lowering utility
bills and conserve energy.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
announced certain Rahway
residents are eligible for
a non-interest borne wea-
therizatkm loan program.

To qualify, residents
must own their hone and
qualify as a moderate-in-
come family, according to
Dept. of Housing and Urban
Development standards.

Eligible repairs include

but are not limited to in-
sulation, stenn doors and
windows and heating unit
repairs. A maximum loan
of $2,500 may be obtained.

Loans repaid within two
years will be interest-free,
and low interest will be
charged thereafter, the
mayor said.

Residents interested in
the program may call the
city s Community Develop-
ment Consultant, Robert E.
Rosa Associates, at 549-
5496.

350 attend tribute

for Patrick O^oiwel

rsthw UCTC Big O Circle off Services and htre's how it works.

if for some reason you Ceode vou don't want the B»g O
UCTC otters three other ways lo check for free *)Just ; eep

a oa'ance of S500 or more m any of our savings accounts and
authorize us to include me savings oaiance in me acccunr

summary portion o* our One-Statement Banking form 2) keeo
a minimum balanced S300 in a regular checking account, c 3)

rt fnr

It was a birthday party
city Democratic chairman
Patrick O'Donnell won't
soon forget.

Some 350 Democrats,
Republicans, friends and
family members on April
16 cheered and paid tribute
to "Patty,** who, over the
years, has been referred to
as "one of tbe most caring
and cared-for political fig-
ures tbe county has ever
s e e n , " a Democratic
spokesman said.

"He has tbe respect and
admiration not only of city
politicians but of those pol-
iticians — Democratic or
Republican — at county and
sate levels as well," said
city mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin in his tribute to the
chairman. "He has always
treated members of either
party equally," me mayor

went on to say.
Included among those

who helped celebrate at the
American Legion Hall in
Rahway were the city De-
mocratic candidates for
Council, Vincent Adonna,
MTUson u. tieauregtrti ana
F r a n c i s R, Sencowsky.
Also in attendance were*
Secretary of State Donald
Lan, U. S. Senate Candi-
date Alexander Menxa,
Consumer Affiirs Director
Adam K. Levin, County
Chairman George C -
Woody, Jr. and representa-
tives from the Union County
Board of Freeholders.

Telegrams were recei-
ved from GOT. Brendan T.
Byrne and U. S. Sen. Har-
rison A. Williams.

Councilman Beauregard,
Harry Pappas and William
Wolf co-chaired the event.

On band to honor Mr.
O'Donnell on his 61st
birthday, in addition to
eight of the nine council-
men from Rahway, were
Union County Freeholders
Harold Seymour, Anthony
Amalfe and Mrs. Joanne
Rajoppi.

In addition to receiving
a gift the city Democratic
chairman was presented
with a resolution of the
New Jersey Sate Senate
in bis honor, passed un-
animously through the
sponsorship of Sate Sen.
John Gregorio of Linden.

Mr. O'Donnell has been
involved in p^lltK*1 andpt d
civic affairs for over 37
years, basworkedasapuh-
lic employe for 26 years,
and has been city chairman
for more than 10 years.

with The Bio O:
The checking

account for people
on the go.

The Big O is Overdraft Checking from UCTC.
It's a FREE CHECKING account plus a line of
credit of S500 or more which you can use
anytime just by writing a check for more than
your balance. Or by using a simple
transfer form. It's the convenient
and free way of checking for

people on the go and grow.
And it's the door opener

for a whole range of
convenient banking

services.

dosing the Circle
Once you've siartetf Me UCTC Big 0 Circle of Services- us haro

Because we've got loans of an kmes— *QT ne-.\
..home improvements.vacations — you

e it. wen help finance it We ve got
;gage loans TOO And Secondary

Mortgage loans v.nn lev. Sank
ra:es Pius Safe Deposit

Add
{Savings and
get Cbnvenient;
One-Stalement

tes. iravei'ers
/enien: bai

and
service a:

level

hours

Movie antlers arc
in Dtftcmatr. sprout
•t«in in April and reach
tlivir full sit* in June.

FIISUC nones

IT B ON TUB DAT Utt
OF - AWL ltit nsmmrt
AND ADJUDGED TwAT
GSOBGK nAZUB. A . BS
Airo s
USD TO
OP

ICTC offers a whole range of high interest savings plan
wise savers. There's our 4V?% Electronic Savings Plan

)r maximum flexibility: our Daily Interest Accounts which
5ao (5.20% effective annual yield) on balances over S500:

[and our 5' z% (573% Annual Yield) Savings Investment Accounts
It you open a UCTC savings account to go with your Big O

Overdraft Checking Account, ycu'll also get the convenience
cf One-Statement Banking. which gives you a complete

monthly summary of any UCTC account you wish,
including checking, savings. loans (including over

Graft, mortgage and instalment) plus automatic
transfers tor paying loans and club

savmejs accounts and from
Checking to savings

irac

United Counties Ifcust Company
The practical bank lor «H your banking midi>

Serving you locaHy in Clark. Cranford. Elizabeth- Linden

at UCTC
Don't wait for a minute. Get in on
the convenience and savings ot

The Big 0 Circioof Banking Services.
Just visit the UCTC office

nearest you today

KAMI
SIU-

HAMMAD rftAZm fOft AND
Arm is* DAT or MAT

WmWM
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stovaadfrvX.
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Wo. 1: But

Letters to the editor

By £ . Sidman Wachter

* The future survival of every American Job-balder
''will be determined this month by 43 men in conference
in Washington. They are the senators and congressmen
assigned to resolve the differences between the House
and Senate versions of President Carter's National
Energy Program.

These 43 men will decide whether the largest peace-
time tax burden ever imposed on American citizens
(over $1,000 for every man, woman and child) i s to be
approved — or whether American oil and gas are to be
produced at approximately half that amount.
r These 43 men will decide whether President Car-

eer's proposedextension of tneverygovemnient controls
which created a natural gas shortage will continue to
deprive Americans of needed energy —orwhethercon-
crols will be relaxed and 40 million homes, plus thou-
sands of factories and farms employing millions of
workers, will have heat and fuel at half the cost of
imported natural gas and synthetic fuels.

These 43 men will decide whether the policy of the
Congress should be to promote instead of binder the
production of energy and lessen our tragic dependence
on foreign oil and gas or to continue to discourage
access to vast supplies of American energy and thereby
create a permanent subsidy for the Oil Producing Ex-
porting Countries.
-4 There is no shortage of potential energy in the United
States. On the contrary, over 98% of prospective sedi-
ments have been untouched by drilling, because Big
Brother's policy over the past 20 years has been so keep
the price of natural gas at the wellhead too low to make
its recovery economically feasible. Such untapped re-
sources fall into four categories:

1. Low production areas where wells may produce
slowly for many years or require expensive special
recovery treatment, such as the Fort Worth. Basin of
Texas. _- •
; ,2 . Deep geologic basinal areas where the largest
reserves 6t natural gas have long been expected to come
from depths below 15,000 feet.

3. Frontier areas at remote distances from existing
pipelines, where long-term investment for development
has not been Justified by imposed low gas prices.

4. Special category areas, such as the Texas Gulf
Coast, where 105,000 trillion cubic feet of gas has been
calculated to exist in high pressure, hot salt water at a
depth of from 8,000 to 25,000 feet. If United Sates gas
consumption were more than doubled, only 10% of this
special gas would supply the needs of the entire nation
for 200 years.
* Also to be considered in this nation's vast interstate
pipeline system, which cost over $30 billion to build.
Part of its construction cost is paid by every consumer
in proportion to his fuel use. Present restrictions which
leave pipelines unfilled i s devastating to residential
customers price-wise.

Efficient and lull use of die complex pipeline network
can be achieved on a national scale, if price fixing is
stopped. Thias has been accomplished in intrastatc
commerce, where prices are now permitted to find their
own level.
' If you are concerned about energy sufficient for your
home and for American industry to keep producing and
C!u{t4M>Aug jCiii SLoiilvI felilc i l UUCv ll> &Kp AiatUlUW J
Rinaldo and tell him you believe the development of do-

.mestic energy should beencouraged,andyouojonoc want
the bureaucrats to engage in rationing, allocation and
stifling of the American way of life. Specifically, that
government price fixing should be terminated.

A Congressman-

MATT
RINALDO

CMSTBCT

Soviets h Cubs pose
on onwiOHS threfll

to U.S.
The build-up of Soviet armed forces in Cuba is like a

menacing dagger pointed at die heart of America.
Not since the missile crisis of 1962 has an intrusion

of aggressive Soviet military might in Cuba posed such
an irojgJin cnxtMt n> me s*xurttj of America.

There are now more than 10,000 Soviet pilots and
tectoicuns in Cuba, and more are pouring in every day.
What we have is a Soviet military presence just 90
miles off the United States shore - - a n enemy spear-
head virtually on our doorstep.

The kind of forceful action President Kennedy took at
the height of the missile crisis to make the Soviets back,
down and pull out is urgently needed in the current
threatening situation.

Unfortunately, President Carter appears to prefer
avoiding challenging the Soviets. He's done nothing to
stop the Soviets from using Cuba as a base for a creep-
ing conquest of the Western Hemisphere. He's deferred
production of neutron weapons that would guard against
boviet aggression, and he's blocked the production of
American B-l bombers.

The situation inCuba»comingontopofthe President's
undermining of U.S, military power, is so disturbing mat
I have sponsored a Joint resolution in Congress calling
on the Administration to take strong and immediate

action to get the Soviet forces out. The resolution is
similar to one passed by Congress and acted on swiftly
by President Kennedy duringtheCubanmissilecrisis. .

The massive Soviet build-up in Cuba is clearly more
than a move to protect the Castro regime while Cuban
forces are acting as Soviet puppets through involvem *nt
in Communist guerrilla wars in Africa.

By intensifying their presence and military strength
close to the United States and alongside an important
United States naval base, the Soviets are testing the
Administration's willingness to stand firm.

What they have found so far must have them rubbing
their hands in glee.

To allow the present situation to continue - - and
worsen - - i s particularly dangerous at a time when the
Administration is seeking to abandon U.S. rights and
defense positions in Panama, turning diem over to a
dictatorship friendly with both Cuba and Russia. By
extending their authority and military strength in both
Cuba and Panama, the Soviets would pose an increased
threat to our national security and to our world trade
interests, too.

Nor is that alL With the Soviets entrenched in Cuba,
it is possible that they could again work on the missile
base potential ot the island, creating an ominous threat
to the continental U.S.

Additionally, Cuba could make a strategically im-
portant base for Soviet dispersal of propaganda in South
and Central America and a handy retreat for Communist
agents involved in covert operations in those countries.
Cuba also could provide the Soviets with an electronic
listening post to check on U.S. military activities.

The joint resolution I have sponsored states that the
United Sates i s determined to:

--Prevent the communist regimesoftheSovietUnion
and Cuba from extending theiraggressiveorsubversive
activities in any part of the Western Hem'sphere.

--Prevent die creation or use of the externally
supported military capability in Cuba.

Back in 1823, President Monroe declared that the
Western Hemisphere was no longer open to European
colonization. In 1962, President Kennedy confirmed that
doctrine. It's now imperative that President Carter
drive toe point home again - - this time by telling the
Soviet forces In Cuba to pack, up and get out.

* * * * * * * * £ £ * *

IJtfee.
50. 2i Msearoat

rat , Rattan bread as*
, iiBiUHe aad efcflwd

Jtfec
TBBfBBBB 5O. Jr CBM • * "

• a r t — •BBlaliTi aad frvtt.
WEDNESDAY

iBBrlwnB So. 1: EarfaKBid
bvef OB baa.

LBBCBMB NO. 2 : G r i l l e d
sptevd ban and cheese sand-
wich

LsaehsOB So. 3: Et f salad
saadwtea.

Eaea of oc atom tmrhrnm
eoatafta French fries, tot-
salad wttb dresstar; and

THURSDAY
Ko. I: Hot sliced

tuber saadwlcb and zrxrj,
LaacbeoB So. Z: SallsbarT

steak «tm cravr on ban.
LaacfceoB No. 3: Cold sliced

pork roll saadvtch.
Each of the ibow bmcbetMa

w U contain mashed potatoes,
vefetafak* aad fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon So. 1: Pizza pie.

whole keratl corn, fratt and
home-made peanut batter
bromle.

LBBCBCOB SO. 2Z Owo-gril-
Ied hamburger on bun. •hole
kernel corn, frnlt and chilled
Jalce.

LancheoB No. 3: Boiled bam
sandwich, vnole kernel corn,
fruit add home-nude peanut
batter brownie.

DAILY SPECIALS
Tuna sabd sandwich. large

salad planers with bread and
batter, bo— irnde soap, ln-
dlvVJoal salads and desserts
and pre-anaoBocpd specials.

I w o n d e r bow* many
people realize on April 7,
a lone and proud era In
United Sates history came
to an end. The S.S. Mari-
posa, die last United Sea tea
passenger liner, sailed into
San Francisco Harbor for
the final time.

The OS. U now die only
major power without pass-
enger liner service.

The U.S. government
could have continued ID
subs id i ze p a s s e n g e r
liners, which were among
the finest in the world. A
grand liner, such as the
oid S.S. United States,
shows to the world the
greatness of our country
and is one of its finest
attributes.

Did you know our gov-
ernment squandered money
on die following projects:
$225,000 to study fore-
casted transportat ion
needs in the year 2025,

Mateeh •will be served each

Eseh ot tat above meals may
contain a half plot of milk.

MADtSON SCHOOL

MONDAY
LtmcneoB So. I: FranUarter

00 rod.
No.

n» LEV II!
DIVISION OF COMSUMEI AlFAilJ

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Consumer affairs office

doesn't take a l cases
When should consumers pursue remedies on theirown

against bus inesses and when should the Division of
Consumer Affairs take action on behalf of consumers?

There i s no quick-and-easy answer to that question
which would apply to al l situations. Each c a s e has a
different s e t of facts and an appropriate course of
action for one consumer may not be advisable for
another.

There arc some general guidelines consumers should
nsider if they h a ^ a ^ r n M e m w f t h a h i s i n e s s and warn
" " i ' * T h " fi i id i

y
to "take "some action.'* The" first point to consider i s
whether the law which i s enforced by.the Division of
Consumer Affairs would apply to the case . The basic law
enforced by the Division i s the Consumer Fraud Act.

It prohibits the u s e of traudinconsumer-transactions.
Under the act , s e l l e r s use fraud in a transaction when
they knowingly misrepresent material facts for the
purpose of having c o n s u m e r s rely on the misrepresen-
tations. The law prohibits the use of bait and switch
tactics; that i s , advertising an item at an attractive
price to lure consumers into a s tore and men offering
to se l l another piece of merchandiseata higher price .

The division a l so adopted a se t of regulations which
require certain kinds of conduct by businesses in t rans -
actions and requires them to d i sc lose certain informa-
tion, so consumers can make intell igentbuyingchoices.
The regulations c o v e r a variety of areas .

When a consumer's complaint involves conduct by a
merchant that may appear to be covered by the act
o r the regulations, there i s a bas i s for action by the
state division's own Office of Consumer Protection o r
by one of the local o r county consumer offices which
comprise the Consumer Affairs Local Assistance net -
wort .

Complaints which involve obvious or c l ear violations
of the law o r the regulations, of course , give the
division or the appropriate CALA office direct jur i s -
diction. We can work swiftly to reso lve the consumer's
complaint.

In many instances, the merchant will move quickly to
make amends a s soon a s one of our investigators points
out the transaction constituted c learly il legal conduct.
In most c a s e s of this kind, the resolution of the c o m -
plaint involves a refund, cancellation of a contract, an
exchange o r performance of requested repairs .

Often, it rakes l i t t le m o r e than a telephone call from
one of our offices to c l e a r up a c a s e where the business
clearly stepped beyond the bounds of the law or c o m -
mitted a technical violation.

In other situations, i t may take informal conferences
and a t w r c e»T.rrn<l̂ (3 V«vp«.rte»tlon to Tfsdivo t*\o c o m -
plaint. - -- . . .

In those c a s e s where the business remains intractihle,
the division would have to take further action, either in
the form of a formal administrative proceeding against
the firm o r a civil action in court.

Complaints which involve shoddy workmanship in
products o r certain types of breach ot contract do not
fall directly under the Consumer Fraud Act. We con-
centrate our efforts on disputes which ar i s e between a
consumer and a merchant. We do not handle complaints
by one business against another business o r complaints
by one consumer against another consumer.

In many c a s e s where there i s no d e a r violation of
the Consumer Fraud Act, however, an informal s e t t l e -
ment can be arranged by the division on behalf of the
consumer. This kind of mediation work i s increasingly
being carried out in the CALA offices while our state
investigators spend more time dealing with hard-core
consumer fraud and general patterns of deceptive b e -
havior by bus iness .

LUNCHEON No. 3: Botafna
sandwich.

Each of U* above a m h w a i
win coBtaln bated beaaa. w « e -
tafale and fratt. - -<£ • ~

TCESDAT . "*-
Loacheon No. 1* Hot sliced

roast be*f sandwich with rravr*
French Cries, tossed salad with
dressing and frnlt.

Lancbeon So. 2 ; Macaroni
saprcjoe. Italian bread aad bet-
ter, tossed salad w i n dressing
aad fruit.

LBBcheoo No. 3 : Chlcansal-
ad sandwich. French tries, tos-
sed salad with dressing and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Lancheoa No. 1: Barbecsed

be*f on ban, whole kernel corn,
regetable and frnlt.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sob-
marine sanchrlch and fnrtt.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1; Hot silted

tnrkey sandwich with rrav;
and cranberry sauce.

Luncheon No. 2; Salisbury
steak wits gravy on ban.

Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad
sandwich.

Each of the above luncheons
will contain mashed potatoes. ~
regetable and fruit.

FRIDAY
Lancbeon No. 1: Pizza pie.

Tegetable. frnltaodbome-made
peanut butter cookie.

Luncheon No. 2: Orcn-grU-
Ied hambargpr oa ban. vege-
table, fratt and chilled juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Salami sand-
wich. Testable, fndt and hocce-
made peanut better cookie.

Matzofawtllbe arallabte dar-
ing the entire week.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon So. t : Oreo-fril-

led hamburger oa ban, mashed
potatoes, rentable and chined
lulce.

Luncheon No. 2: Chlcfcensal-
ad sandwich, mashed potatoes.
regetable aud chilled Juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Soathcra-

baked pork roll oa ban. French
fries, vegetable aad fratt
Brown Betty.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sob-
marine sandwich and trait.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. I: Baaed sao-

sage patty on soft roll aad whole
kernel corn, vegetable and trait.

Luncheon No. 2; Cold sltevd
chicken sandwich, whok* kernel
corn, vegetable and frwtt.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. t : Hot siloed

turkey sandwich: with f r w y .
mashed potatoes, vegetable and

Luncheoa No. 2: Tana salad
sandwich, mashed potatoes,
vegetable and Jethx.

FRIDAY
Lunchecn No. I: Ptiza pie.

carrot ant celery sticks,, fratt
and bome-made peaoat batter

Luncheon No. 2* BotM ham
and cheese sandwich, carrot
and celery sticks, fntt and
home-made peanut batter
cake.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of chicken noodle

soup, ptcza. peanwt batter and
Jelly sandwich, eatery BBI car-
rot sticks and chtlM trait.

$36,000 to
loss; It takes v cook break-
fast, $113,417 to produce a
report entitled "Mo*en"
Attitudes Toward CoOon
and Other Fibers fa Chil-
dren's UfbtveitkC CIODV

aad $25,
vTibe Uatverstty ofWl
mgma for a series of ea>
periments, one of which
was ID gauge the reactksi
of people alow* a picture
of an octopus in a "
yard?

Yet; we will not
dize our grand U^. i
ger liners, which
prme SBD assHiraooH UBP
world rousd, awd cam be

in cases of narfamai

drivt Into taut,
penalties In

A

btt
The'

toremove
a

reg-

istSC
regiitaed by o * C m

afcesCTB*»latio«riB*anracttata
tie mtmkm. Ami consider the »*poft. It

* H & h H t i i A

emergtacy.
There's s o m e t h i n g

wrong somewhere.
Henry R. Varrlano
10 Bradley Rd.
Clark

wa**m^*^H*&u>thcHatiomiA*tca*M
atfacnarcn. frost conservative to liberal I • • • • r r r a .

Thesc support*" marshal some Jsajretsrve ar
CAB unHfp*« mike the airbnes aUBsililiwr the

^

,ic cost SMtatf year 10 fty40D
only S3110 fly between

SETCO income up
fat first quarter

Francisco, nearly « mats farther. The oUaysm
fcM

CAB

: uMowauoas M an-service.
Opposes**, os the other hasd. iacludiac air&aes.

m p t e r ^
fates that don't cover costs. They abo fed that CAS control

itet choices as wres air service for 9over

Results of operations
during tne first" quarter
ended March 31 for the
Summit Bancorporadon
and its sole subsidiary, the
$308-million deposit Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust
Company, were announced
this week by Thomas P.'
Sayles, Jr., chairman and
president.

Income before securities
transactions reached a new
high of $359,000 or $1.17
per s h a r e compared to
-$641,000 or 8S£ per share,
an increase of Z4%, Net
income per share after
securities gains was $1.18
compared to $90.

The corporation bad total
assets of $335 million,
compared to $303 million a
year ago. Deposits reached
$308 million, representing
a 14% increase over the
comparable period, and net
loans outstanding exceeded
the first-quarter, 1977

level by 30%, reaching a
new high of $205 million.
1 .pan Income increased
36%.

While management con-
siders the first quarter's
performance to be bisjMy
satisfactory, it was noted
such results must be view-
ed with cautions optimism
when projecting ranrtngm
and growth Jar the year.
Of the four 1977 quarters,
die first was the lowest
period for earnings and the
last was a recoav. accord-
ing m Mr. Savies.

Lending activity and in-
terest races were at low
levels early in 1977 and
both gradually increased
throughout the year. Jn me

r recently completed first
quarter, the prime rate was
130 bagi spoints ***gf**yi ih**i
the same period last year,
he concluded.

The bank has two bran-
ches in Clark.

that would never get it otherwise.
Overall, we think the "pros" outweigh the "cons." Any

lefblation thai promises to lift some of the repOatory dead-
id ease the piachoa the cow&uaan^pocketbook at the

Twenty-six ' persons
drove themselves into fines
jmA w^altfyn ]?mr **?*? !*>
Rahway Municipal Court.

Jerome Peryall, 31, of
971 Bergen St., Newark,

U s way to meet a $20
and $10 in court costs.

For being careless,
Bryant Edwards, 63, of
1216 Clark St.. Rahway,
netted a $30 fine and $10
in court costs.

Another carelefis driver,
David B. Castor, 18, of
60S Uadtapo Hill Rd.,
Clark, faced me same fines
as Edwards.

Roberto Gonzalez, 21, of
61S Murray St., Avenel, bad
n triple: A $7.50 fine and
S7.30 m court costs lor not
having a registration card
hi Us possession, a $7.50
One and S7.5O in court co3ts
for not having an insurance
card in his possession and
a $15 fine and $10 in court
COMB for Mt honoring a red

W. 20th St., Linden, made
si! &c Ugbts co Ac pie

while under me tafliicnrr
of liquor, to a $200 fine,
$15 to court costs and a
60-day suspension of bin
license.

Speeding was die down-
fall of the *

For not having a license
in bis possession, Joseph
Fbin>, 20, of 511 Jackson
Ave., Rahway, won himself
a $15 fine and $10 in court

Senior citizen advisors
Icoin obovt new lews

The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education
nmwaircd the following
mi ulna, jrhrdiilr for me
remainder of the 1977-1978
school year:

Tuesday, April 23, ad-
journed regular meeting at
me instructional media
center of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield.

Tuesday, May 2, regular'
monthly meeting at the in-
structional media center at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Tuesday, May 9, ad-
journed regular meeting at
the instructional media.
censer at Arthur L. John-

the ins
center at Arthur L. Jbbn-

Tuesday, May 23, ad-
journed regular meeting at
the instructional m e d i a
center at Arthur L. Jobn-

Tuesday, June 6, regular
monthly meeting at das in-
structional media center at
David Brearley Regional
High School in Kenitworth.

Tuesday, June 13, ad-
journed regular meeting at
the instructional media
-center at David Brearley.

Tuesday, June 20, ad-
journed regular meeting at
the in^nTur-ft^tai mntta

The assistant district
manager of the Social Se-
c u r i t y Administration's
Elizabeth office, Norman
Berger, told an audience
attending a March 31

KeyCbbbtrs

otconvwitiM
William Lash, S t e p h e n

Crane, Michael Esposito,
George C u r r i e , Mark
Nevar, Raymond Monahan,
Kurt S c h i m m e l , Paul
Spugani and Mark
Femandes, all members of
the Rahway High School Key
Club, attended the 32nd
Annual Convention of the
New Jersey District of Key
Club International oa April

, 7-9 at Taminent Hotel in
the Pocono Mountains.

The Rahway club was
honored April 8, winning
the governor's award for
outstanding achievement
and service. Master Crane
was named the outstanding
president In the division,
and Master Spugani was
also honored.

On April 9, after Master
Lash and three other offi-
cers of the New Jersey Dis-
cricc wexv u£aci«u2y rcaxoi
from office, the elections
committee announced that
Michael Esposito of the
Rahway club had been elec-
ted to the post of district
editor, marking the first
time iaclubhistory Rahway
has had back-to-back
members on die Ky Club
District Board.

course on senior citizens,
to make sure people filing
jor survivors*—waeuu
contact his office as soon
as possible after me death
in order to take advantage
of changes in the law.

Entitled, "Where Can
Senior Citizens Turn?,"
the lecture series was
sponsored by Union
County's Division on Aginc
and the Senior Citizens1

Council at Union College Jn
Cranford.

Professionals and vol-
unteers from public and
private agencies learned
survivors benefits under
Social Security are now
paid from the month m
which me application is
received, not necessarily
the month of death. People
65 and over may earn up to
$4,000 a year without losing
benefits and people between
62 and 65 may make up to
$3,240.

Tuesday, May 16, ad-
Jounred regular meeting at

center at David Brearley.
Tuesday, June 27, ad-

journed regular meeting at
the instructional ipnWI*
center at David Brearley.

p.m.

Omk Repubicii sat
April 27 w9s session

Featured at the Thurs-
day, April 27, meeting of
the Clark Republican Club
at 8:30 pjtu, will be a pro-
gram on reducing inheri-
tance taxes, probate avoid-
ance techniques, wills, tax
traps and their cures and
why in-laws sue when an
estate i s settled, reported.
Mrs. Henry (Virginia) Ape-
lian, club spokeswoman.

The session will be held
at die Franklin State Bank
in Clark and speakers will
be William Smullen and
Eric Binner of the Ameri-

can National Insurance Co.
of Clark.

Mr. Smullen i s a grad-
uate of Hofstra University
in Hempstead. N. Y. £*e
spent 10 years with tbv-
Manufacturers" Hanover
Trust Co. in New York.

Mr. Binner i s a grad-
uate of Falrleigb Dickin-
son University in Ruther-
ford and is a member of
the National Assn. of Life
Underwriters. He is con-
sidered a specialist in
estate and trust 1 '

Thirty dollars was the
price of speeding for
Andrew Kavesansky, 69, of
69 Locust Grove Parkway,
Keyport. The amount con-
sists of a $20 fine and $10
In court costs.

Not Inrntng when to
yield gained C h e s t e r
Szczesny, 38, of 6 Roose-
velt Ave., Caneret, a $10
fine and $10 in court costs.

Robert L. Hawkins, 23,
of 424 Linden St., Eliza-
beth, lore his way to a $16
flue for speeding and $10 in
court costs. He added insult
n> injury and was fined $10
for contempt.

Ira Bryant, 34, of 800
S. 14m St., Newark, was
another driver with a lead
foot. He made it to the
ope, winning a $10 fine and
$10 in court costs.

0»e of the big losers of
the day was Tyrone C.
Miller, 33, of 157 Reid Sc ,
n i i ih tm, who drove bis
way, while on the suspended
list, to a $200 fine, $10 in

and $15 in court
days it pays ID

s a y home.
Careless driving gained

Gary J. Lawzik of Kew
Gardens, ABC 373, Cliff-
wood, *a $30 fine and $10
in court costs.

Edwin Fernandez of 30

John C. Masuhr, 19. of
1328 WalchungAve.,Plam-
field. a $22 fine and $10 m
court costs.

Wayne R. Thomas, 17, of
22 Cedar St., Helta, a $17
fine and $10 m court costs.

Dennis J. Shear, 28, of
33 Columbia Ave.,Colonia,
an $18 fine and $10 in court
costs.

Josephine Brown, 55, of
51 Geneva St., Elizabeth, a
$23 fine and $10 in court
costs.

John Gajewski. 51, of 131
Lexington Blvd., Clark, an
$18 fine and $10 fa court
costs.

Richard A. Rollis, 19, of
500 W. Elizabeth Ave., Lin-
den, a $41 fine, $10 in court
costs and a 30-day revoca-
tion of bis license.

John V. Scec, 65, of 296
E. 5«b Ave., RoseUe, a $17
fine and $10 m courtcosts.

Graig R. nUngortfa, 28,
of 505 Ainswortb St., Lin-
den, a $21 fine and $10 in
courtcosts.

Tofitas Riapos, 33, of
1014 W. Lake Ave., Rab-
way. a $17 fine and $10 m
court costs. -

Another star of the hour
was Joseph N. Dtx, 40, of
1500 Bower Sc , Linden,
who, driving wHboutinsur-
anceona itispiadfrtrrgii •
tration, met up with me law.

The encounter cost him a
$200 fine and $15 in court

for the
registration and a
$10 in court costs aad a
six-monm revocation of has
driver's license on the
driving -with-oo-insurance
count.

For making a left from
the right lane, Donald B.
Sweaimar, 49, of 681 Metro
Ave., N.Y., found himself
facing a $10 fine and $10
in court costs.

Passing on me right got
Sue Urdane, 60, of 3 Marl-
boro La., Colon!*, a $10
fine and $10 m courtcosts.

An illegal left turn
docked Walter T. Balasia,
65, of 1504 Escerbrook
Ave., Railway, a $10 fine
and $10 m court costs.

Bolivar Endara, 35, lost
$15 for not having his
driver's license m U s po-
session — a $7 JO fine and
$7.50 in court costs. He
resides at 231 Bright Ave.,
Perth Amboy.
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Robert J. Schulz was re-
cently . n a m e d to the
Advisory Board of me
Stonewall Savings and Loan
Assn. in Claric, reports 2
b»xuL spokesman.

Mr. Schulz recently re-
tired as secretary-treas-
urer of tne Kuehanc

CbcsrJcsl Co. of Linden,
wfaere be was employedfor
the pa*t 30 years. He has
been active in many civic
*IUlcs Ixsdu&sg Ytxxg
Men's Christian Assn. and
the Rotary Club, serviiigin
many capacities.

si Navy veu:E*u ^M*I A
licensed pilot, the nev ad-

BANNER TO THE WWD. . .Three mtmhrrs of the Madison School Parent-Teacher
ASBBL'S Executive Board are shown, left to right, displaying a banner diey made for
the Saturday. April 29, Annual School Fair: Mrs. Robin Thomson, room representa-
tive; Mrs. Marie PJBMO, president, and Mrs. Jeanne Stahnke, library cbairwomen
and newly-elected corresponding secretary for the next school year. The fair will be
Krfrf n me school's gym for II a.m. m 3 pan. There will be games, prizes and re-
fresmneats. A flea aurket will also be conducted, and residents are asked not to
come early.

Union County Prosecutor
John H. Stamler announced
April 6 a Grand Jury found
no cause for further action
regarding complaints of
election law violations by
the Democratic candidates

for
deal

The
settled S3

in me 1977
psign.

was pre-
special Jiry

ta.tt*w0klwi
as a result of charges by
the Republican candidates
of unfair publicity gen-
erated by their opponents.

Former Railroad em-
ployes were urged to be-
come members in the
Retired Railroader's Club,
which meets at 11 a.m. the
first Saturday of every
month at the Rahway Sen-
ior Citizens Center at 1306
Esterbroofc Ave., Rahway.

The next meeting is Sat-
urday, May 6, reported
Frank J. Abella, Sr., spok-
esman.

There will be a bus trip

following a proposal by the
Republicans for a prison
farm study, he added.

and dinner to the Perm State
Railroad Museum atStras-
burg. Pa., on Wednesday,
May 10.

Robert J. Scbulz

visor i s married to che
former Miss Georgette
MontesL They are the
parents of five children.

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPi

ftJCE &OML

fcjUHC.B,j.l7aB>

NtADOUARtfeRS

FINK WINKS & LIQUORS

FrLswaSst. •s.si.toiOs.Bi

The selection of a Union
Township resident for a
two-year m a n a g e m e n t
level internship in the
executive branch of the
f e d e r a l government was

J. Rinaldo.
The Union County Con-

gressman said Richard
Belefiore of 1960 Morrison
Ave. was chosen to par-
ticipate in the Presidential
Management Intern Pro-
gram,

Established by President
Carter last year, the intern
program provides two-
year openings in a variety
of positions in the executive
branch of the federal gov-
ernment.

Rep. Rinaldo said 1,000
students were nominated
for the program mis year.

BAUMEL'S LIQUORS

JU WMilMOTAVts^i

Cose ond Watiams rated
Semite's most Kberd duo

Four groups that release ratings of action arm. of tne American Federa-

Clifford P. Case and Harrison A. Wil-
liams were the most liberal pair in the
Senate in 1977.

The ratings are expressed in per-
centages and are based on bow a sena-
tor votes on certain Ivsucf..

The four groups are Americans tor
Democratic Action andthe Committee
for Political Action, the political

ul gnrss of Jnoiuscnal
Organizations, bom highly liberal in
bent, and Americans for Constitution-
al Action and me American Conserva-
tive Union, staunch conservative or-
ganizations.

The ratings were also supplied for
New Jersey s IS representatives and
sbowed the state's delegation to be
markedly in the liberal camp.

The chart supplies the whole story:

We place the GREATEST
interest in your savings

t i j
>*•?»»•-«

t i j

>AtMiOTanni

Ev€ty Customer Is An Individual At

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
56¥vwtfiwW Avwius;, Omk. N.X/381-4800

In Pithmsrtt. Rts-22, Wawdwn* NJ. / 757-4300
325 S. Saiam St . Victory Gardsm, Dovar, NJ. / 361-3350

396 M«n SL, Eat Or**-*. ULL / 678-7732
_ 1030 Broarf S L , Hvmmk. N . i (Main Offiot) / 622-3366

WHY WAIT... to enjoy this terrific
of your choice!

SOFA ond IOVE SEAT or
SOFA. CHAK ond OTTOMAN

99$399hion dBCorator pnecs and w»

uBBii—i.iriii inwnadiaie dtinary of 4

ednign that (itsyou tiftsty!a;Earty* _
ConiBmporary. all at the isme fantastic prio»! Haw It your way

SOFA ond LOVE SEAT cr
9OFA CHAR ond OTFL<P.VM

99
C

U99

EARLY AMERCAN
', i SOFA.CHAJR ond OTVlA->*vM

*599

tLYAMERICA
SOFA ond LOVE SEAT or

SOFA. CHA« ond OTTOMAN

3t1-HM67 WESTF1EU ML, CUM "?
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Forms are svaJbaae for
placing an a r t i c l e
announcing cttfcer a-
vcodlnc or cavaaxSKM H
The RibvaT Nevs^ftccor*
or Tbe Clark Patriot
Telephone 3W-O60O or
write care of 1470 Broad
St., Ralnray, N.J. O7065,
specifying vMcfa form you

Tne appropriate form
will be cent to you by mail.
No forma are available for
birtb anflotgicerncots, but
such stories are priated
free of charge when aub-
roioed.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the m y .
There I* no additional
charge for baling more
than one peraon in the pic-
ture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also rtat a two-
columa script H™"*-* and
complete arrotmr of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plua
the one the newspaper
makes for printing
purposes, will be returned
to die sender. The
newspaper will also supply
a non-fading clipping of me
story at no additional coat.

• Those who do noc wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany tfiplr asnouncement
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a cwo-columi
script head. The same m e
of clipping is seat to the
party involved.

It is understood the
photograph becomes me
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assums rrnpnaal
bttity for material lost m
the mails.

Miss Cheryl Griggs and J. RusseU Fish

Miss Cheryl Griggs

towedJ.R.Ftsh

BvMra. atari* IT*

mow positive as n e
to

rectfcmr

s a few yards
off lace. IH trini sty old

up
before her mother
lav's vatic*

I packed a* my

miDo** DN> pages of
latest leawear. ^'Are
forreair*

"Of course!" She ttp-
ped the pages aad said,
"Loot at these. Cute,
huh?* ^ ^

"It took loa* cam** m
&w used to paatyhoae. Wbat
do I do about tights ami
bodvsbiis?"

''Forget .
You've got no
M i l l *»

Copyright by

The engagement of Miss
Cheryt Grafjs. tlaugaar r off
Mr. aad Mrs. fhamirrr A.
ProBtc off 80 S. MaiaSc.
Mimaiaj, Coaau, to J.
Russell Fish off Rural Free
Delivery Rte. No. 1, Boar
La^ Jewett City. Coan,,
was i—niTrt fey* ber par-

Mr. Fish i s me soai off
Mrs. Theodore R. Fiahof
412 Maple Ave., Eahway,
ami me lace Mr. Flab.

The auure bride i s a
1977 graduate off PUmOeld
High School In Plabrileld,

Com., aad is employed as
a purchasing secretary by
Glass O n i i n f i i Corp.of
Dtyvflle, Coan.

Her flance, a 1971 grad-
uate of Rabvay High School,
received bis bachelor of
•rfcfwrr degree at ceramic
engswering from 'Rutgers
University in New Bnms-
wick sa 1975. He is em-
ployed as a senior ceramic
eagmeer wins Amer ican
Staadnrdmc. in Wauregan,
Coan.

A March, 1979 wedding
is planned.

"But mis oae has a akin
•> match."

"Where do you plan oa
keeping your spare" mac
will bit above tbe waias-
band? There's certainly no
room in your trunk!,"* abe

Miss Cheryl Aam Seafcowaky aad Charles

Cheryl Ann Senkowsky, bUnsKancyJ.

ktk*tU Charles Mackay to wed Miss Nancy J.Smar
laughed.

Turn back to die first
page. I thought I saw some-
thing." There it was plain
as day in the lover left
band corner. This snssnmg
model had one foot on the
floor, and the omer ralaed
slightly, posing It ever so
graceluily on a cardboard
box. OB ber feet were the
irreplaceable, a l l - t ime-
comfortable ankletst

"They're back," 1
screamed. "Ill go back

The aeit meeting off me
Tide VD Eawrgeacy School
Aid Act DiatrJct-wide Ad-
visory roajaiirtre for the
1977-1978 achool year win
be held on Wednesday,
April 26, at 7:30 pjm. at
Kahway JnaaorHIgh Srbool.
Room No. 324, — m i nl
Frank Bugttone. program

At mwmtmto mmt f§M
I • Swelled by the

Uatoa Canty CoapvrMtr*
Eittasf an Strrtc*

It seems asifeveryweek
when we pick up the news-
paper, listen u die radio
or television, we bear the
cost of food has risenagam.

Careful shopping Is a
must m order to purchase
me best food buys basedoa
their nutritive value. Plan-
ning your menus for die
week at borne beforeyougo
shopping is very important.

In tbat way you can plan.
menus around die items om
sate. Items you have for-
gotten u buy renuire am
extra trip back to the sure,
and more than likely you
wiU buy a lew extra items
as wett as the one you for-
got.

Use unit pricing. Unit
pricing i s mere for a rea-

~ son — to help consumers
choose betwecs dUlerent
brands or different sizes of
the same product. Unit
pricing 4s one of the best

"helpers" we have s fee
store. Remember when us-'
ing this to compare only
like products. For ex-
ample, don't compare corn
win string beans o*>Jaav
wim Jelly. •?i(«-T*

Opes daring ta another
helper for us fa the mar-
ket. The date on the pro-
duct i s a pull date, da>4
noting "Ihê ^SanjE^dax̂ the
product may be * soM as
fresh. This does not mean
the product wiU go bad on
this date. If stored pro-

perly; the teem could be
kept at least for another
week. If you see a produce
with an old dace still on
tbe shelf, it should have a
reduced price.

For a tree booklet on
"Saving at tbe Market."
please contact Mrs* Donna

. Patcrek, Union County Ei-
' tenaaoa) Service, 300 North

Ave. E., Westfield, N. J.
'07090.

The committee serves in
an advisory capacity ID tbe
Clll I • Ill—l Ftirtrhfi. 11
Center Program, a feder-
zUy-funded.' project being
condrettd daring me cur-
rent school year, m kin-
dergarten K> ninth grade,

amexesied commanicy
are invited.

The engagement of Miss
Cheryl Ann Senkowsky of
65 Gleawood Rd., Upper

lair, to* Charles
Mackay of 12 South

La., Warren, was announ-
ced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis R. Sen-
kowsky at meir home at
360 Rudolph Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Mackay is me son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mackay of the Warren ad-
dress.

T\e future bride, a 1973
graduate of Union Catholic
Girls" HighScboollnScotch
Plains, received her bache-

lor of ana degree
Montclair Scale College In-
Upper Montclair* She in*
employed aa activities di-
rector for Gericare Cen-
ters, Inc. in Mnatrlilr.

Her fiance is a 1972
graduate of Waschuag Hills
Regional High School hi
Warren and received his
bachelor of science decree
from Monsclair State Col-
lege in 1976. He is employ-
ed as a station minagri
with Hertz Corp.»Newark
InternjtfwMl Airport at
Newark-Elizabeth.

A Sept. 23 wedding date
was set.

towedT.P.Kelmartm
Mr.

T.
Clark, ansoonced the

ofmeir<
Nancy J.

P. Kelmartm Jr..
of Mr. and Mrs.
P. rimiiiihi of

S7 Nassau St . Clark.
The future bride and

groom bora live wim meir
parents.

Miss Smar i s a 1974
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark. She i s cipeftrd to
receive her harhrtor of
arts degree at psychology

Research i
Division of the E. J. DuPOat
De Nemoirn & Co. at WU-
mjaaon. Deft.

A Sept. 16 «eamng as

Roosevelt Schonl of Rail-
way will present its Annual
Spring Festival at 7:30 pjM.
today in ave ncboc
airium.

At ibis time, me 1979-

1979 slate of Fanoc-Tc
Assn. Excessive

I officers will bepre-
Ded upon by

ofn
PTA.

Wmf «v#f ttt

> Wi_ Clark •nidanCaUas:
Susan Laird, enrolled re-
cently at the r liN i an
Gibba School m

Set saiUbraq exciting
vacation witha
vacation chib at
— ~ -— ^^~—
ofttjeShip

_lair
for a one-vear secretarial
trammg program.

She is the daagteer of
Mr. and Mrs. Thoasas
Laird and is eiperted to
graduate this year from.
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Navy Electrician's Mate
Second Class Keith J.
Butcfako, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Butchko of
359 Carolina S t . Clark;* i s
participating in the major
allied exercise "Rimpac

He Is serving as a crew-

member aboard the:

nuclear-powered aircraft
carrier USS Enserprise,
bomeported in A 1 ^ *
C W

A 1973 graduate of
Armor L. Johnson Regional
High School m C U r k ,
Seaman Butchko Joined me
Navy m April, 19747^

for aome people. To give a
total new and inexpensive
look to your aiiuduwa, why
not use printed bed ah im.
asks Mrs. Carolyn Y.
Healer* Firrnsfrm Home

BeiDre usssnr nhnets for
cunahw or draperies, k l s
best B wash and dry tost.
This wiU totally ]

of-

/ w — " 1 /

...aijd we'll make dje last
payment free!
That's right! Join our vacation club now and save anyvwhere from Si a week to S20.
When you make the 49th payment... well make the 50th. absolutely FREE!
Save at the Sign of the Ship to make your next vacation as exciting and fun-filled as
vou want it. whether you go to the shore, the mountains, or wherever vou want to oo

Member FDIC

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
Offices tfwoughout Union. Middtesex.
Hunterdon and Mercer Counties
First since 1812

UHUSff

COWOT BOW to

an you havs to do is worry all aummar
long about waaling it through naxt
wMar-ror do you!

Not if you rapiaca your peasant
i NOW with a nov natural

unit And bacauaa ttw mm
t am so compact and

good tooking. you couM avon turn your
old furoaca room into a cozy family
room. You** aavo on tuat costs too

built to uaa aas rnor* afflciantty. t ]_^_ ;__;_ ^____u
And bacauaa natural gas is daNvarad to your homain undargroundpiaasyouaDn't

haifUnwnrfyalmiithaiinaalMi i aiiiinofiialiialiwafiijalayiwr—iyuui
tha moat. So can or vrita today.

Oa» good on*f in ana amrmemi by QuaMfttnn Gm.

on.

Befcre nuktogaty
draperies, locate tberods
first, or if ine pmtons
rods will be uard. caeck B>
stake certain they arc se-
cure.

Next, decide tbe type aad
length of window trcstnMDt.
Cafe, (achered or pleased
type will reajuin dtflennc
widtfts of fabric Tbe usual
lengths of curtains or drap-
eries may be to the window
aiiv apron, baseboaru or
floor.

Fabric weight should be
c o n a i d e r e d next. Very
sheer fabrics need trfa/x-
fullnrss; medium weight;
such as bed sheets, should
be two and a half times the
width; while bulkier, hear-
ier fabrics may only need
double fullness.

To all measurements add
hems and headtaig widths to
get total length and width

4 wHMHH CBBQS MVOvVwHJ Cny

hmi H Huh* tiunl» tm I Mum
reported James H.
" " Union

MardB FarnaaadKctm
pled not malryK

Oac

TBQ ttDs were
a aW New

brought ost iscre man 30
•ost of

IB nrvor of
a nrw One of

rahuril Aftairs asme3Pa»

pfTWi JCBCJ by
Jersey CoaMatt*

a New Jersey

of aW State
Archives and Huv
DMaion of State

aatDent. of
leOOkeofHiaaoric
me Historic Sites

Historic Trust,
anal •MbJhi of Hanutic
Places from me Ifeat. of

mmticw JmtfSmxCom-
cit OB me Arts from me
Dane of State and me Pnb-
UcBroadcaotBBc AumorJty
from me Depc of Eaergy.

b wWlrton, several new
orgaaaxadonal unia would
be created — a Board of

Aflairs,
EVegeaerai

vmory control over me new

oa tbe arts, cultural de-
ry.

tavatyen of New Jer-

March 3w IWo-
A plea of

syD
at Ranvay for
of a controlled

t year,
for ate 174 E. Amen

St- aniti *as act at SljOOD.
Bicmud PmaT of 1530

HER HONOR. . Xity
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manorial rite
ikftd SyMnVf, Maf

ay Veteraas"

ray Senior Troop No. 401
over tfce reins of d

April 10 as Girt Scouts from
Troops No. 1235, 10 IS, 796 and 1005 aaofc
A i M d S Gi l S

He

19af
dry on

over tfce reins of dry iow
erie Tucker, as she taws

• i s Acting Mayor and Senior Girl Scont Val-
DmbercouBieipan, Major Daniel L, Marmu

Also panu-iparhag, but not pictured were: la aam McMullen, busmesa aanUaistraaor;
MJcbele Buctlcy, city clert;LaaaaPta^bam.dtreqprofU»; Susan Mika, police chief;
Tammy Uvera, fire chief; Wendy Gray, dtildefcase director; Chxistnw Blaawai, tax
assessor; Allison McLaren, aumamiammi off »ater; Diaane Deianey, recreation <*-
rector; Bonnie «*»-fcf—_*-mt^vff-r--Tnmmmr.*i i •.»TTfr-tpa| ̂ pw- J^J Pamela

y _
Dawn Ficklm, Barbara
Lois Furman Maria Eagel and

far Council members were: Patricia Beadey,
aatHtme Gregge. Karen Svachek, Katby Hamel,

tts W—ill Mimorlil
CbBrcb Scrrtceson!
May 31,at 7 p j i
t̂ Hajeser AfrtcaB

Epiacopal Caurch, 252
Ceatrat A»e., ftabway. AU
Teteraas' orgaatzadons

wav colors not laser man
6-.4S (MM. The services are

me public, and an
are fesvfeed to anend* --

Flag decoration of
prares win take place on
Satuidiy, May 27, with May

of Malvey Ofcmars
Post No. 611 of me Vet-

of Foreign Vars,
and Times Macfcie PostNo.
4W of me American Legion
will cover Rahway Ceme-
tery. M< mbi ri of Post No.
5 of me American Legion
will cover Haze lwood
Cemetery and nacmbcrs of
Post No. 361ofmeCatboUc
War Veterans win cover Sc.
Mary and St. John's Ceme-
leries. Grave decorations
are btaag supervised by
James Jones of Pont No.
499.

will be placed

at me war memorial mon-
uments at Sauire Park as
well as other monuments
wttnm die city.

Culminating rMif will be
die Veterans* Central
Committee Parade on May
28 at 1:30 p.m. The parade
route will begin on Main
Sc at me Fire House,
dirough the business sec-
tions of Main and Irving

Sts., onto and up W. Milton
Ave. and culminating at
theEUhway Public Library.

the reviewing suoa wiu
be at the intersection of
Pierpont St. and W, Milton
Ave.

Any group or organiza-
tion wishing to march arc
urged to do so right away
by contacting Mrs. Wi
Perkins ac 3SS-7328.

The Frank IC Hehnly
School Parcnt-T eacher
Assn. of Clark will hold
meir next general meeting
tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
the all-purpose room of me
schooL

The installation of offi-
cers for the 1979-1979
school year will be con-
ducted.

The officers are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Edward (Rose)
Zufcowski; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Edward (Carol)
Luciano; second vice Dre-

stdetit, Mrs. Edward (Judy)
Olsen; corresponding sec-
retary. Mrs. Vincent
(Dorothy) Pierdinock; re-
cording secretary, Mrs.
Stanley (Susan) Sielicki,
and treasurer, Mrs. Ronald
(Cbariene) Czafwwski.

Following die general
meeting an instrumental
program will be given by
the students in both tne be-
ginning and advanced bands
under the direction of Mrs.
Charles (Gloria) Havens,
instrumental teacher at me
scbooL

Gtvcas, me
of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Giveas of

a smdeat atObio
Untn

priority
to heve a hajfrer

claim?'- NJTA

IskVUal
•> Your Career?" at a*c
college from April 14 IO 16.

Tbe »nl 1 1 conference

present aUocadoa of
des is inefficient—l
fer of das a y In not
now in dae Dtepc of Edaca-
tion m mat department:

Tbe asaociarJott a lso
cbaUeaged the practicabil-
ity of rnaiian. a new

workaaops
speakers frcsa t g
ftcaky aad Dr. Nathan
Hare, clinical psychologist
for Change, Inc. and author
of many books on black edu-

ing tiMiffrnr*1

urged the
all

and
B0

alternatives h

State
Committee

result
of 20
meats.

y
bJU wMchwiH

a "nifl bouse""
level depart—

to

an April*

If using bed sheets,
check the widths needed be-
fore purchasing. It may be
poasinlf to use twin or

The State Senate wilt be
.well represented at a
"Testimrwial Roast** for
Sen. Peter J. McOtamnpX
3rd on Wednesday. April
26, at the MartmsviUe laa.

The event i s similar to
one held three years
honoring Sen. _
who is astlstfr •uaortty
Ieader and serves on me
Senate Judiciary and
Transportation Commit-
tee.

Tickets may be obndted
by writing Frieads oT Pete
McOooough, P.O. Bos 1412,
PUinfldd^N Jr

SecreUriesWfeek
April 23-29

Oder Don! gifts lor all tne efficient
businesswomen who make wort,

a little easier. We deliver
Secretaries Week.

Dowen ahnost any-
where, tbe FTD

ustodty.

WerwtfcV

get around w for you!

An Elixabeth man bad
bin cane lefcricd » tne
Uaaom County Grand Jury
from Rahway Municipal
Court last week on charges

of forgfcag awimdrawalaUp
for $1,000 in the same of
Nicholas CaateUaao of 270
Cottinatoa St., Rahway, at
the Asia Federal Saving*
and Loan Assn. in Rahway
and receiving stol

h
g

erty tiifcighag tn tar
wayan.

before the

prop-
flat

Registration for children
rmrrltg me Rahway Title
1 Pre-Uadergarten Pro-
gram is still beiig conduc-
ted from 9 ajn. to3pjn .

day » Friday.
Children have to be four

years old on or before Dec
31. A birth certificate must
be presetted when regis-
tering. In addition, children
will nave as meet imnun-
iiarlmt requirements.

•wMtptiM

23, of U10 E. Jersey S t
Fmed WO for aoUcitmg

wimout a permit aad allow-
lag four Jttveailes •» solicit
without p e r m i t s was
Harvey Fraoklm, 53. of

Avev, Newark.
James V. Freeman, 18,

of 363 Elm Ave.. Perth
Amboy, was fmed $30 for
possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana.

For faibtre ID obtain'a
dog l i c e n s e , Carol
Cavanaugh of 317 W. Grand
Ave., Apt. 3 A , Rahway, was
fined $10.

A Woodbridge woman,
Eleanor Fescoof 169Metu-
chen Ave.. was fined $50
for paying a check for
$94.95 to Eleanor Brenner
of Charles Brenner's Sport
Shop Inc., 344 Sc George
Ave., Rahway, when dae
rhgrHmj a c c o u n t was
dosed.

Three Clark s t u d e n t s
who attend the Pingry
Scfaool in Elizabeth were
among the semi-finalists in
the 1978 National Merit
Scholarship Competition.

Named in the semi-finals
were: Paul MacDocatd of 9
Clauss Rd., Lawrence Ma-
kow of 51 Acorn Dr. and
Richard Ketelnick of 25
Canterbury Or.

Those who go on to be-
come finalists in the com-
petition work for a corpor-
ate-sponsored, four-year
stipend to pay college costs
at a regioaally-accredited
college in the United Sates.

V\ ii t \ s

296 SmrlhStrMt, Perth Amboy

478 OU trid9» Tpk.. So. Rivvr

GMnETEUK9F

PASSOVER

-EXCLUSIVE WTTM wnTTTS M NJ.

Of Ek uiiL? 3A.M. Ti l l 13 P,».

Two togs are being fea-
• m d as pen of tte wees:
by riBniiii; Keaaels. op-
eraaed by the Union County
Society lor me Ptevendoa,
of Cruelty n> Animals, 90
St. GsoTge Ave., Rafenray.

Jet is a lovsable, calnv
young adah black male. He
looks 1»* a Cocker Spaniel.
«accpt fc»r a long auwoicb.
may not nave been docked.

rV V M s wsrvr who was
not reclaimed by his orl-
gaBalomner and apparentty
received fpod care beflote
bammlf tost. It araears
me bair on hia feet had hem
cltapad. Jet Is now bcaag
orfcrwl fox adoptton be—

of his nicettapoai-

baaery on Shirley Palawr
of 1650 Columbus PL, Rab-
way, brought Wi l l iam
Palmer. 38, of me name
address a $90 One and one
year on probation.

Failure to coa«ply with
tbe city's lanlmy laws
brougrx Thomas Coverly
of 1*63 Bond S t . lahway,
a$2S

'aWaTJV

TW TOWN! HOUSE

1 . * *

ITALUNFOOD
SETCOamt

alnered. array Wel-
ls also offered fcr
This young male

to very frieadry and has a
apod personality. TbeWei-

ia an active aport-
of dog which

a good deal of

The ahttttr i s open. K>
vistton from l v l p-nu
Moaday mxough Saoirday.

James Uccardo, vice
of one mortgage

of Summit and
EUxaheih Trust Co. was
recently named aeniorres-
idenrial appralarr by the
Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers in Chicago.

Mr. Lkxardo joined
Summit and Elisabeth, in
1970. A graduate of Duke
University. b f c M
ters degrv
administration from
Hall Uafcventty of Sow*
Orange.

The bank has two bran*.
c h e s m C l v t .

n

4-11

TOWNEHOUSf
1 4 S 9 Hamw *••# lamVMV« H» J»

Tlte SUMMtT

check
and you can earn interest on your savings
and have your checktna without diarae!

The SUMMIT Statement Savings Account gives
you 5*9* interest per year, compounded daily from
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. And a SUMMIT
checking account is its perfect complement Just
keep a minimum balance of at least S400 in your
SUMMIT Statement Savings Account or checking
account and your checking account will be free of
service charges!
Two Accounts m better than one.

Together SUMMIT Statement Savings and
SUMMIT checking give you a double advantage: a
top-rate savings account that earns money and a.
personal checking account that saves money. But
there's more to it than that
Tt» 'taphom Iranster Connection.

Your SUMMIT Statement Savings Account and
SUMMIT checking account can connect you to

TELEPHONE TRANSFER, the dosest thing yet to an
interest-paying checking account! Simply keep
excess funds in your SUMMIT Statement Savings
Account where they can earn interest right up until you
are ready to write your check. Then, call us and we'll
switch the money you need from savings to checking.

Transfers work both ways: savings to checking,
checking to savings. Just can our 24-hour, toll-free
telephone transfer Ine and tell us how much you want
to transfer (minimum transfer $100; transfers must be
in multiples of $100). That's all there is to it!
We're holding something in reserve.

TELEPHONE TRANSFER is also available with a
built-in cash reserve—from $400 to $5,500 in
overdraft protection, if you qualify. So you can have
the extra f m ing power of 5°° per year and a tot of
extra buy/tog power as welt.

The SUMMIT Stattifnt Savings Account
Juston*ofTtat$UMMKW»/stog*t

you where you want to go.

A ait \
SEIMCE-

QAMC*

Summit and
T R U S T C O M P A N

MEMBCR OF TMC SUMMIT

CtARK: 1050 Raritan Road and 10 Westfield Avenue. 381-4300
Other offices in Summit Berkeley Heghts. Livingston Mai. New Providence, Short Hills and Efczabeth.
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By Ray KbagUnrf

Cotof; to die Cosoiow
Sane Sunday, wemuathare

once again gomg •> recap-
ture dieir dnys o fgmy vm
the gridfros, days wUch
true foothaU fins tftoqpta

* "Return to Glory" b
per stickers on them. Laos
year, vben die adcfcers
flm Jnyeaied, ic vaa with
a feeUag of anrtrtpartna
and cadaisUam dMC *r no-
ticed them on cars all
around ine city.

Could it be Railway *as

With tbe kirtaf of Joe
Marttao, «wo naT
such a great Basse tori
self la Colwrta, we

ftabway would n b e

he
nee more takepride

Tbe Girls' Varsity Vol-
leyball Team of Jotesoa
Regional opened ifaeir sea-
son April 11 with a 15-9,
15-4 victory over RosHle

Oiane Vofyeleddiescor-
ing with eigbt points. Mary
Oberlis and BrJdgeoe Rode
each had fire points.

Carol Bartlebaugh was
credited wiA 16 sec ops,
and Sue Lorenzo led rite
team in spikes.

m.
Martmo lived op m bis

reputation — he roarhrd
tat a truly iirnfc — lisiil way
— a way we hadn't seen
smce Earl Hosgbad left
Rahway. The lewm fisisfc-
ed die season win a very
creditable 6-mdA record,
and we looked fcrward m
am even better season tfcts
year.

But once again, die pow-
ers riiat be m the Rahway
schcol sysaem have, m
their inisilrihfc hungimg
way, let Martmo slip away.
Ve d t d frost our

KAaTw7AY M»ftVttCO*D/CLAKE PATRIOT

see •• lilsjli free
McAa

form* are
at local fee-

hay aa* girl

THEYTlE OFF.. -CpeaBwi rfarcerea»o«Je* for * e Clark
Babe Ruth League took place on ibe Fraak K. Hehaiey
Scbool Field, April 13. Throwiag out ibe fine ban of
ibe season was Clark Babe Rush PiMlwm sad fwatiwi
No. 9 Director Russell YarnelL Wn i l i l fgM 111 ai hall
were catcher• Thomas Arenas of Bosaccono Narsery
and Jaai«s Taylor of Country SaBrire. Also assistta* BB
•be ceremony was tbe Aasuaac District 9 Director wTJ-
liam Mycrnick. The Clark Babe Riitft League washegwa
in 1936 and holds its games on cbeHennley Field. Show*,
left to right, are:Yamell, Arends,TayIorandMyerwack.

fttC *
ft**"*

fleM Ave. i s W<
at BO5

will receive a
Tfcrlpsrfnn psacb.

PfeKb, Hk ft tmlmMapr
~"— Baseball's "*w *̂*'

No. 33 rest ares past Ecbo

Haters arc

by TkomMcAnaias-
WRbibeNadowal

id Park

9O5
edw>

Tbe 12-arile SebagoCir-
wfll take
.April 23.

k^ _ _ _
LETTERED. _ Jtrtftar F.

raywa*
of 17B
UatweraHv sm New/ York
Ciry boworcd by * e Varsi-
ty "C~ Cba* on Aprfl 16

a varsity let-

wfll take place
Tbe«x

OK Physical FiOKas and
Spans. NRPA oflldals

all levels oft

1977, over 100JDOO
V l a?

sources,
created a _ _ _
me coAchcouMa'tUvewiaV
aadLisdeni
opeaarms.

So mis October,
Rahway faces Lmden m its
third game off
die Rahway

win
Toll Barrier of ibe
Swae Parkway at8OSaju,

a t {be* daOBBBflHrB^ PL^C
Railroad Statical at 9JD
a-an_ This i s noc a feaYe for

wans a cU»

3-lt?Ct*tfct
RoseUe CacboUc Uoss

broke a 2-2 tie in
ox die seven* w> baad
Ratavay Indiau a 3-2 sec
back fet tbe Katiowal Dtrt-
sion coatesc of die Vat-
cbung Conference on Vet-
eran's Field April 11.

Pat Petti reached base
on an error tt> start die
fin^l famitty i jr die T ^wf.
He advanced to second on
a sacrifice bunt by Stere
CassL

Tom Serzan then drilled
'3. long drive ID right Held,
and Petti lagged up and
raced all the way. home
with the winning tally.

Serzan also had a triple
in the second mateg disc
produced a rm.

Keith Haggcr, the losmg
pitcher m retted collected
three hits lor Coach
Dolan's mdiau. who have

have
Snane oft us for

this aan so.

ffcfcafAU
Toe Girls* Varsity Vol-

leyball Team of Johnson
Regional lassoed s w a n
victory on April 13 over
Nudey.

In the first game, dark
won 15-13. Tbe second
same Nudey controlled 15-

m me flssl game, Clark

-13.

Joa HohWe singled in the
waning run i s me last of
ate seveam as the Johason
Crusadecs nosed out the
Rahway Indians 5-4 at
Nolaa Field on April 15.

With the game tied at
4-4, Joe OiFabio, a pitch-
htorr. beat out a hit ID
•an IT, advaaced to second
oa a fielders* choice and
went ID third when John
Murphy beat out a bit to
me Jafield. The Das Her-

popped up to •toon,
Hofabie siogled down

rigat field line for me
hit.

The Carmine Vicolo team
Jumped in front in the last
of the fiat when Jim Ross
wafted and was forced at
second by Murphy. Bering
doubled o v e r Railway's
censerfidder's bead, send—
mg Murphy to rtUnL Then
Jon Hoahte walked filling
rite hoses, andScotcHeiss

ID center driving

Rahway lead.
The Crusaders tied up

toe BjfiFf ss |M> last off ̂ se
fifth wfaea Heriag tripled
borne Murphy who had
singled aad thea Herm*

Every boy sad
wins earns a'
compete in die

1971 NstfosslPH4R Finals
at Basebal l"* All-
Star Gmse in San Diego,

singled
scored oa

John Murphy, a
zero, dopnoBMire. r i g h t
bander, who struck, outste,
walked one aad allowed
seven hits.

Ranway*. Hugger allow-
ed nine hits, struck out
seven aad walked oar. Ma
record is now zero aad
three.

Vmkm Cowaty wiU be heU
at VatbMnco Park b>
ninhjaj tiii ine oaSac-

bfay 20, at 9 ajn.
raia wate is Saturday,

May 27.
compete a-

bcys and girls

The Delaware Caasl
TowpaA waft Is also
srhr*ilril for April 23.
Hikers wfll meet at dw
Howard .Inhssna t i s t ss
raat oa Rir. No. 22 at
North PlaauseidstS
forage 10-aUfeUke

For

/ .Ju lyU, iae
offmeAU-StarGame-

Prises iarTitiV- crips to
Major f ssgsi cities fcrthe
dtwMJna nmiprtionas,rep-
Uca Major League uni-
forms aad die cfaaace a>

talk with pro-
bssi hill stars.

Earning letBers
Pinery Scbool x*
far winter a

dropped iheir first

The RC team is sow 1-2.

Carol O'Neill
high scorer was 14 m .
asd SweLoreaBQ led waft

2-0.Theglzlsare

w the third faming, Keith
Hugger hlta home-run over
tnelettlelder's bead.

m rite fifth fearing Hygger
hit his second homer of
the day to tie up me game
at 2-2. Then Mike McLeod

wmYEdMcNich.
oa base for a 4-2

two CLuSires and a
wayan.

Lawrence hfakor of 54
Acorn Or. ai
Kocesaickof23
Dr., botfi of dark,
virsity
whUe Joan CebeOo of 785
Seine S t , Ralnray,
a letter oa
siry w reading

. and rry-
wiH be held on Saoir-

daw. May 6, from 9 u n . m
BOOB at Fields No. 4A and
4B at Wartaaoco Park in
m i a h i * t TU. far the
UBBOW. Cauary Youth Base-
ball Laagwea. The rais date
is Tail BBJ. May 13.

Pirrif Ij— i nine and 10
years of age qualify ferine

League, whOe par-
B l i an" "

parfccciBwaiialua's
Recreation Depc

The TnflriaV Natareaaat
Science Ccaaer wtt
aor a Scar Party
at 9 pjn weather per-
BUoBBg. Star gazers will
creec kk s&e Socp areaofibe
Vaachuag Reaervatioai for
DBS CVCBL

Only oae more Wed-
nesday i s left in n> course,
"Main for People Who
Don't Like It." Thework-
afaop will *»rg** at 10 a.m.

by telephoning

About 139
Amttc School

schedyte
TODAY

•GSB, St. Mary's ac
Clark.

Track, Clark at Berkeley
Heigbts.

teams, Clark
CoK, Clark atC
Track, Scon
•CSB.

EAHWAY !VE*M&OOSD/C1JUU[ PA'

illi till nMilf ctHbii
There's something about

ibe nature of the 30tn
AaanBd Ecbo Laweft-CadO-
lac HaaaVHi Bowiiag

o m u B c H wmctt n r Mlt^t

our CtmiK enmhkn*r\cm*.
&BensofEUz-

has entered aafuad
of Alan and Tir-

of niTMwJdi,
George Medvetz of LJades.
Ed CaaBphea of HilMBkde

Daniels of

Saturday, May 6, B> Sun-
d J 2 E h L

y, y ,
day, July 2 at Echo L
Rte- Vq. 22»M liisMr,
reports
tor. Jack Best.

esc direc-

It.

THURSDAY

MWDSFOIJSCIENCE
for a d * " ^ c

Michael E

Three fcsBtorsat Raaway Senior H

— Miss Tammy K m of 2068
o of 4»17 Upftm PL, Rahway,

»nher cited on Scieace

St.

Day.1

another
a Beats unit are

KtiSBp oX Clark, Eudy
Alcsy of Linden, Bitt

of Sou* Plata-
and Bay Saaaos aad
" of~

forreser-
V April
~ ty is

from

??liSf>E' *****
a career in meteorology.

P M r . aleabae,sald.Tamta,«».
" » « • » major»Uocbemistry, whtteSasroa

This window dressing shady
BssefaaU, Clark at Uamft

TOMOftROV

Raaajj Pottce Dasc m-
' eAprau New York

DsJUmuie Orioles were
oa Apffl II.

M F

reponed b
idtUyesr.

Police SgLRoauid

__ __ and.12 years
ajaiMfj tor the Youth

A btna certificate
he Liii MBBIII and

mere is a $5 regtstratioa
ice. Those wishing ID play

baaetaSgaDves.

'The Golden Numbers,"
ni^xviwjBcaBt DsrOCflOBflBB BQ
Uetoa, aGreekBiaibemati-
ciao, whodevised asyscem
of co^orawlBtiwK luaar/
aolar rilrartara. i s
each Wednesday at S aad
Saturday and Sunday at 2,
3aad4p.au

Trailside t***utf~ ̂ ^
locaaed at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd. to
MnuwnlnsMe. Tbe Satnre

-and Science Center Is open
weekdays, *^-''"*mg Fri-

VoflryhsaT,
Clark.
. Golf, Clark

Park.

SATURDAY, APUL 22

Baseball, Watt Ti
at Rabway, 10:30

MCKDAY, APRIL 24

Golf, Rahway ai

VoOeywaaT, New
deace as d z d c

Track, Rahway ai
Icy.

Golf, Clark ac U

Cruaaders 1-01
Memorial Field April l L

it was apmchers'

in the 1
the

two of their six
Mts » score Ae game's
oalyras.

Finch btner TOD Lies

ad raced to third
oa Efljot Dorm's hit. Wirit
one sway* Jim Fur i raul
xapufd a sisajie n> deliver
Lies. ,

Scott Kley of tte Cou-
gars •flnwfd only four hits.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25

Tennis, Clark at
- •GSB. Clark at
Plains.

caves, boa it to s^-fesjkkdgefor soOedpIaaiLTwui 2*4-

Sasctd slats are ted cedar 2X2L

at Clark.

' WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26

gars ran its record to 4-0 Golf at
Lacrosse, Curie at ObV

RAY'S
COftNtt

Is no
n>

B Their record

aring
For ftmber

days, from 3 to 5 pjn. and
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

on the league, which i s
Bunaaoriit by the Uafcn
Cowaty Pin>ban Asaa. tat
cooperation widi Tbe Union
Cowaty Park. Com ion

•IT"I

*Glrm*

NATIONAL DIVISION
WATCHING

CONFERENCE
BASEBALL

THURSDAY, APRIL X

Rahway at RoseDe.

RofleDe Catbolic

Railway
f i rs t opvratad •• the
Unites States »• 1«37.

Dip into the
Community Bank

"Pot of Green" and Save!

ofNoai
M.7».H

•8O27

toi

Community
BanlT

Corrmunity State Bank
and "ftust Company

OTMfSWM
UNOBiltX

F.O.&.C.

UtCBmALAVBWE

Craasders on the
I* HHd 9 «> L

Dave Wander led the
Uoss with three RBI*s,m-
eluding i two-run homer in
the secoBa. He also scored
three runs. KevJa O*Dos-
nefl. contributed a two-run

smgleoi the sixdt.
Andy Ortizr west rite

roue, faumg 12 andwalk—
las; two. He now has 23
stEKe-onts fet 15 frying*

Three Crusaders pitch-
ers, Peterson, Totin and
Freeh, allowed niae bits.

Dm Hermg tripled for
Clark.

side-
Clark at Union

TUESDAY, APRIL 25

Coach Jim McDonald's
Track Squad no-

te the Annual
Uafom Cauaty Outdoor Re-
lay ChaaHiiiaiBiuV at Wil-
l y H
liams Field in
This is one of the record
performances for the local

t ince the JbfanMoon

Catholic

ft. MIROH
LocH Moving 4 Stomgm

AGENT
2)3 SOUTH AVE. E. TEL, 276-0899

Registmkn fortbel
way Cldxens Youth Rec-
reation Committee Cmlttm
Fop Wsrner football and
cheerleader teams wfll be
conducted Saturday, Anrfl
22, at the Rahway Young
Men's Christian Asan.
from noon to 3 p.nx.

Registration i s open to
all residents of Rahway
who turn sine years of age
but do not reach 14 years
of age before Sept. 1* The
fee is $10 per child and
SS for each additional child
from the same family. Tbe
fee must he accompaaacd
by a copy of me chOoTa
birth certificate aad two
wallet-size photographs
that are not returnable.

The CYRC Chiefs have
three teams m three ans
and weight classes
in the Union Counts
Football Conference,
eight-member league.

RMSTrack

$» 47-44
The Rahway High School

Track Team i
stronc Scotch Plj
ers 67-64 at Rahway River
Park.

Buddy Barnes catanrcd
tile filial even:, xhe
Jurap, for me win-
also won. the 230
a nw*mber of the
mile relay

Tyrone
wins in me 100 aad 440
and anchmed tbe relay
team. Tbe Raiders dnaal-
naned me weighta. One

• Farnawortn got off a want
of 164 feet i t tbe dbtcwa,
and Paul DeStefasaa heaved
199 feet and Farnswonb.
18S feet ia the Javeltau

days at me Ma«Uann Ave.
acbooL

Plainfield, with 42
points, was me winner fol-
lowed by Westfield, Eliza-
beth, aad Scotch Plains.

Rahway scored points in
ia long->unp relay in
founh place with 56 feet.
three inches.

In the Javelin relay, they
were third with a throw of
400 leet. rwo inchest :rr

The 440-yard relay sav"
me locals come ia second.
ID Westfield, who i e r e
docked at 43.9 seconds.

Indian harriers were
second to Plainfield in the
880-yard relay and fifth in
the mile relay.

Coach Betty LJnabexry's
Joimacc Regional Girls*
Softball Team defeated tee
Rahway team IS ID 15 on.
April 15.

Rahway scored 12 runs
in the last of the seventh
and had the bases full when
me final out was made.
Karen Oeirzer had a four-
for-six day and Karen 5ek-
ley was three for four,
while three girls were two
for five — Da Rasmussen.
Cheryl Twerdafc and An-
drea. Reverendo.

Railway's record is now
land 2.

Judy Edelman, with three
hits, paced the Johnson Re-
gional Girls to a 14 to 12
wm over Mother Seton.

The Johnson Regional
Tennis Team defeated the
Oayaxt Regional Team by
me score of 4 to l .

Three girls from me
Rahway and d a r t area
were selected for the All-
Unkm County Basketball
Team. Joans Zwiebet, a
five-foot, 11-inch junior
from Rahway playing for
Mother Swon, led me Set-
ners off the boards with an
average of nine a game.

Zwlebei, playtng w the
forward spot, specialized
m.a junper from, the base-
lines. She averages 12 per
game.

Amelia Gomez, also of
me Setters, a. five-foot,
eight-men, two-year start-
er for Coach Margaret

.had 56 steals.
t*s an exceptional de-
lve player — very ag-

gressive, improved 200%
from her Junior year,
Mrs.EgansakL

Gomez was an inside
shnntpr with outstanding
moves n> the boards. She
was one of four aH-county
selections named BO the
state ail-oar team, f i n -
ing Pattl Jaworski of John-
son Regional

Patri was a three-year
wtandntg for theClark Cru-
saders. She set a school-
career-scoring record
with IJOSO points. This year
the six-foot, one-mch star
— taGest member of the
team — averaged 24 points
and 10 rebounds »pace the
Crusaders ID me Waccbung;
Conference, National Divi-
sion tide.

She was coached mis
-i»«a*«ja by Hope Vaienaand
\ Jalene ZavaU and win be
playing at Seton Hall next
winter.

Pani works chiefly front
the iow post where she has
a great inside move andean
also conrect on the outside
jumper.

Second-team honors
were awarded to seniors
Pat Breman of Rahway and
Sue Lircerer of Mother Se-

In a game which, produced
40 hits, 21 by Johnson and
19 by Ranway, the Crusa-
ders were led by Judy Edel-
man, with three hits. Cindy
Hassler had three RBTson
three hits, and Janet SUba
was four-fbr-four and
drove in three runs.

Jill Edelman played an
outstanding game at third
base, and Sue Marshall was
the winning pitcher.

In the Clark team's win
over Mother Scam. 12 ID S,
Judy dorve.in three runs
and bad two hits and Cindy
drove in one run, with Sue
again ttwHnpingnifrher
her record is now two and
two.

The Crusaders lost 4 to
2 to CranforcL.

Three letterman, Vic
Kurylacfc of Rahway, now

Universiry Varsity Base-
ball Team is having quite
a season. As of press time,
the hard-hitting athlete,
went U for 20 for a .550
average in the team's first
live games.

The Tigers haven't bad
very many bona. fide pro-
fessional hasphall pros-
Sects in recent years, but

lurylack i s trying t» do
something about it.

"I'm definitely inter-
ested m playing profes-
sional baseball,* says the
Jtmor first >»«•=»««*«-. "I*Te

ld if
J
told scoutsif the money is
right. fUleave school after
my Junior year."*

Kurylack is known as a

-
17.

He
O37 as a
I says he's

for .400 atts year.

criticized for lack of speed.

/ - *Tm aot very fi
bat Fat aot very slow," he
mays. "I've worked hard at

do &vmgB oa OBe bases BB
help offset nqr lack of
natura l quickness**

WHO'S BIGGER?. . Mike Uanuzza U shown wirba Z5-
pound Rainbow Trout be caught in the Railway River 15
mfinrces after thetxout season opened. Mike is an eighth,
grader at tte Charles K. Brewer ScfecoE in Clark. The
same day, Tom Sebnal caught 15 trout, andTodtf Fciier

i to land a crayfish. Tom and Todd are also

Navy
Ranald T.

of

Recruit
ir, tbe

Mrs. Rio M.
of 1444 Franklin

Sc, Raaway, completed re-
cruit trammg at the Naval
Traianag Center at Great
Lakes, uX

Duriag uwe eight-week
training cycle, he studied
general anHtary subjects
ih liparrt B> prepare him
for furawer academic and
IT awl Jnfc training in one
of the Navy's 85 basic oc-
cupational fleMs.

aacmded m bis studies
were — am in a hit i. close-
order dciU, Naval hisviry
aad first aid. Personnel
who cosspatte this course
of awRruction are elicble
for e«ree hours of college
credit in physical educa-
tion aad hygiene.

Mrs. Sheila O. Conrad

and weighs 22S pounds. He
played baseball, baakewmtt
- MHJ ffMHlwn *" Sabwaya
which jnJgbt also raise
ouestions about his fieldBBr

He Jawed the Navy in
January of 197S.

STA^DPCOF TEAltS
SATWJSAL ttVTISKfS

WATCHCWC COSrHFETECE
BAZBAIX

Gttwaitrtf

guess it's hard ta say
whether or not you have
enough range to play hig-
leagoe ball without having
been there,** he rqilains.
"But I watch Chris
ChamhUss play first base,
aad I thmfc I have as much
range as be does,** con-
eludes the city youth.

"I thmfc he's a IcgitU
mate pro prospect, hers a
real, talent, and he's ex-
^remely dedtaced wj yw*
gamf, says Prmceton
Coach Len Rivers.

If Kurylack: doesntmake
it in haT**?tn, he's like to
pursue an e n g i n e e r i n g
career.

'"The Job market in
engfneeriqg is humr than
in most fields, from what
I'm uld,** he says. "I
should be aMe S3 get a.
$15^000 job whenever I do
graduate."

He doesn't fee* saving
goae to an Ivy League
school such as PrinceaaB.
has hurt him baseball—
wise.

"There's no Question
college hasfhsll in the east
doesnr compare to other
areas around the country,*"
be says, "But I do believe
fvy League baseball ranks
with, the best of the ease**

• • •
Third Ward Councilman

Max Sheld, ^^irFf*" of
the July 4, 50-mile hike
race announced the com-
mtraee wiii odd meir orsr.
meedirj Tuesday, April 25,
at the Claude H. Reed Cul-
tural and Recreational
Center, 1670 Irving S t ,
EUhway, at S p-m.

• o m
Coach Betry Unabcrry*s

Johnson Regional Girls*
Softball Team won vmt
games last week behind the
pitching of fjy^hmat^ it*iTi?n
^pasjuunlti. They defeated
Hillside 10-5, as Judy
Edelman drove m two runs
on two hits. Dawn Oaterwea
had three bits and drove
in two runs.

-The team walloped the
Roselle Rams in a Wat-
cfamg Conference game by
17-3, as Judy Edelman
drove in three runs on two
hits. Cindy Hassler bad
two hits and four RBTs,
and Jill P4 |̂p*sn had two
RBl"s with two hits. Out-
standing on defense were
Judr Edelman and Janet
Skiba.

Clark's record is now 2
andL,

• • •
In a meeting of the sap

two teams of the Rahway
Women's Church Bowlmg
League, the Zion Luribersc.
No. 2 <***w<i the Mixed
Team and took over first
place by oae game.

The Leftovers were 2-1

mm
HHIsfelfr
RaaEOrCaetoBc

Mrs. Sheila O. Conrad,
daughter of Mrs. Elsie M.
Turner ofMurrayville, DL,
was assigned to Keealer
Air Force Base, Miss.,
after completing Air Force
basic rrainxng.

During me six weeks at
Tarklawt AFB, Tex., the
airman studied the Air
Force mission, organiza-
tion and customs and re-
ceived special instruction
in human relations. Com-
pletion of this training
earned the individual cred-
its inwards an associate in
applied, science, d e g r e e
mroogCt the Community
College of the Air Force.

Mrs. Conrad will sow
receive specialized train-
ing in the administrative
field.

Tbe airman is a 1972
high school graduate. Her
hosfaand, L*. S. Air Force
Sgc William P. Conrad, i s
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Conradof 5 Jane

Clark.

IUEVAT
z z
a -t
a 4

The Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Beth O'r, 111 Valley
&£., CUrfc, wiC hoU its
Spring Rummage Sale on
Sunday, April 30, from 1
tt> 5pjn_

A wide variety of doth-
icg, a p p l i a n c e s , toys,
books, household items and
bric-a-brac will be sold,
reports Mrs. Roslyn Slack,
publicity chairwoman.

Airman Gerard J. Troy,
Jr., me son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard J. Troy, Sr. of 52
Grand Sc, Clark, was grad-
uated at * yfrland Air
Force Base, Tex., from Air
Force basic training.

The airman, who is re-
maining at Lackland far
specialized training in the
security police f ie ld ,
studied tfae Air Force mis-
sion, organixarictt and cus-
toms and received special
instruction in human rela-
tions.

Completion of ?*»<? train-
ing' earned the individual
credits towards an asso-
ciate in applied science
degree through, the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Troy, a 1977
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
of Clark, attended Union,
College at Cranibrd.

Mrs. MarcyReppof Rah-
way win acoear In the role
of Beverly ta "Toe Shadow-
Box" ac Actor's Cafe Thea-
ter ta Bloomfield through-
out May.

Mrs. Repp won critical
acclaim earlier this year
lor tier portrayal of Blan-
che OuBois in "A Street-
car N'amed Desire** ac Ac-
tor's Cafe for which she
was scraisateg Best Ac-
tress of 1977 inXew Jersey
by the New York Dailv
News.

An English teacher ac
Rahway Higfa School, Mrs.
Repp Is a graduate of the
Drama Depc of Michigan
State University and holds
a masters degree in thea-
ter from Montclair State
College in Upper Mont-
clair.

She has also studied
theater ac Yale Cniversiry,
The AmericaaScafcespeare
Institute at Stratford,
Conn., 2nd H. B. Studio in
New York.

She is currently studying
with David Christopher ac

Mrs. Marcia Repp

The New Jersey Public
Theater.

The Actor's Cafe pro-
tfiimcr ct "The Shaicw
Box" will fce tte first since
tne play's recent closing
after a long and successful
Broadway run. It begins its
six-week run at Actor's
Cafe on May 5 every Fri-
day and Saturday evening

For reservations orfur-
tber information, please
call 429-7662.

Sown say it's good tuch for a
firaffy to fly mxa the house.

BOOSEVEIX EOTS
W

O M D State 3
L
0

RESULTS
m XJUjMto.. 20.

OUo Stato-. 12; vtrMran, 6.
SortlMeston. 25; IUlxts. G.

WEEKTSTOP SCOBEBS
Karltof Troewp. Sorftvcst-
J w UTUBA. Pwrtat, IO.

HOOSEVELT SCHOOL GIRLS
Team w L

Sortfc CaroBna 3 t
Cfemsoa 3 1
Tato Fornt 2 2
Alabama 2 2
Georgia 0 4

HESm_TS
Vake- Forest. 20; GMrda. a.
Cfemsoo. 14; J>T-**-""I. Z.

WEE1CS TOP SCOREBS
Cfemson. LarcQe Brows aad

Alabama. Cjntfcia Owone.

10.

Vaxrar. 4.
Forest. Stacy

while Trinity Memodtet
won. 2*1 over Zion Lutheran
N'o, 1. Sc Paul's was the
odd game winner over the
Scatterpins*

Harriet Kratof theMized
Team rolled a. high. giT"*̂
of 1SS; Shelly Crotesu of
the Leftovers, a 200 game
m a 504 set; Linda Henrick
of St. Paul's, a 170 game;
Louise Veola of the
Scatxerpins, a 164, aad
Vallle Stevteson of Trinity,,
* 171 game.

The Union County
alHiah
lwillhc

Re-
gknal Hiafa School Dtatrict
So. lwfllDoldan adjourned
meeting: for tfae purpose of
fffcrac^inw on Tuesilay,
April 25, at 8 p.m. at tbe
Jonathan' Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield.

A new proposed ranking
procedure; and. a report of
die r e c e n t follow-up
studies of former btmfema
wiU be discussed.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Hugs - Snitches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

ftw*T
.Costume Jewelry
Music Bases
Figurines
Fenma Glass
Hummel*
Pilgrim OaSS

Bestsellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paoer Books
t3~0OO Tides)

3B-IW1

-MfifUN-

nc
1349 Oafcrree Rd., Iselin

Flt-3311
Rahway

Fashion Fabric
- I i m n - Yard

1C1 MAIN ST

Bauer-Brooks Co

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword^

1441 Irtivj St.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Heating ancJ Aircondttionina
Rahway. MJ 07065
201 388 0249

We're new in Rartway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Call to^avfor a free estimate

MMWAT
CUSS WOWS IMC

CUSTOM MNMK
tBMNIUL fcUSS ff. S d f n

ratal BKUMMB -UIOUSKS
srotf mm MTCOS

38S-1590
• M M K A O M T S

lift St. ;NJ.

\iiit-ri»Mtt Y

t hiiuti>«n tamilv

Orders to
Dinneil

(hit I

Canton HOUH»

Restaurant
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. X J

MARTIN
Floor & Bedding

G O L D B L A T T S
• * * " ' -

- c.urris
FIBMRIE - lEDMV;

Come in Aad Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Scorch 3S8-0453

1346 Irving S . ,

Over

50YEAB
And Still Anxious

ANTHONT'S

Bicycles
Powertnowers
Locks.. Safes
Scrongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Si.

J.

388-3118

Dan's

Interior* Exterior

MAlfTTVOM

SCOTCH PLJWSS. X

KBtS

if/
SAiOM

33S-2699
46 E." CHERRY ST.

. Open.
T^es. 4 Wed. *i-o

Sac 9-4:30
Tfcurs. i Fri. 9-7:3O

it

OWSKOAITT
- Municipal E'arfcin*:

In. Rear of Shop

D R A P E R I E S
MADE TO ORDER

nos. uraomwr co.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 79 EAST MILTOM AVCNUC

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 "JWIAY. N. J. Q70CS
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BBBW BRfprab le
laatfj bay- trwtr wtaes as soon
as they become available, aad
pat ttrm away ffjr later tfrtafc-
&•£. Bi ttf> woe nVvhOr? Deftly
fsily, ffyos can. anfcriJ Co do tt.

finest wtoes an- boaajnt
« • • • as pwrt ik . Wbeo

BFB. I — f o r more- jwreWw
— fftey may *» tJnpa—*fe- to

smart bakers WBD

Tfce Columbian Auxiliary
of Clark, sister orjaoiza-
EioC » Etc Clark ggfrftggf
Columbus, will preseat
their Ntan Annual CtihH n
Auction on Thursday, April
27, at 8 p.m. Is So Abies'
Auditorium. Madison Hill
RcL.Claxfc.

The annual ftmd-rai*er
provides revenue tor a
charity fitnrf,

The auction, under (be
chairmanship ofMrs. Mary
Ann FioriOo of C f e d
promises some ne
tractions, fa addition
all-new aiKTfrw table,
nil and tome-aude dark

J.
of6199few Awr..

April 11, la
era! ffcjapanl of EUzaftcfb

1941*
Born st
red to

Mr. Setter
ed as a cMsadkm lor IS
years by AeBaftavay Board

f i u n to stuck sp
I* price TBat IMI BoraVaaai
— say, OtoMi tatoar — sofef
• r W a eaa> to I9C4L Today
**» wactn WOO. TB* IMS Cna-

iff in BJ
festival 1m linifcu. iarrasfcr
lawn, pool and auBMBcx lei-
sure, a market square «tdi
an assortment of food: bas-
kets, frnit baskets, cookie
trays, cakes and meats and

•tisftMN

nbw
tawmafcersjiaV

*1 ptaa «» m e aew
by

wOE he bacpy to pro-
ruaaflrrr results

TWCiiMBBBfriHijrn B»aBycaq1ae«o€ the distract
sexal Hesse. 249 E l n A v c wSo wig, regies* eg gfcrrxaft

- - - * asy halailBilti office m
Clark.

a CMP ar 295*; ttseO*
ftjrSt.tOOnow.

Tfte Blast )jeiflcan*4 wtne—
lovers bay 9jtnre4 —• A t wine
ttat t»nft wen bottled jetTBey

ttefr OJIMMJ on faltTi ta
aao*

3t>f

a borne >
ter wbicb teatures tbe
grand prize of aoelevlaaan.
arc slated.

There will also be a
50*50 drawing,, and coat-

b

Services
wjday tOT Bert Vaster, 71,
of 24
act; wbo
April 13,

Mr*

Mrs. A*** A, Garby
of 52 Bnokjaar T

and baa! ttvetf s i
3D

will be served.
Other ladies of die aux-

iliary assisting at this af-
fair include Mr*. Mildred
Leonard, president; Mrs.
Joan Beraacki, vice pre-
sident; Hz*. Carrie Torio.
tickecs; Mrs. Diaaae Lo-
vaUo, refreshmean, and.
Mrs. Marie O'Brien, pub-
licity.

Tickets for t?.?5 can be
reserved by calling 382-
0563 or 272-4378.

years aap.
He retired hi 1962

20 year*
Central

Mr. Waster was a <
oBBBicaatofScMary'aR.a
Church of • thaaj .

Mrs.

Csrty Bra*
Eazsaetev
26 years aj

s
of S c Afar* L C Charch
of Clark.

Mrs. Gazhy was ate wife
of Ettsaawsa ftoatjauBBfier

Jbsepfc J. Garby.
SarvMaa; also are fcur

SOBS, Keasett Garby of
f i haw iB, Joaepfe M. Carby
of Neptune, Peter Carby of
Fdisow and. Michael Garby
of Orange, Calif-; a bro-
tffter, " " - n f n Gromekof
Coloaia anal frregrandcbU-
drea.

Tbe W a l t e r Jnfinann
Funeral Home, 803 Rarisan.
ftt Clirk, conpleted ar -

cuaxali.

dssg asa lversary
FeacMry.

Also atmtistK to
daugkter. Miss

41,
Arraageatentt

by tfse Corey Si
Corey Faacral Home, 259
Elat ay.

ttMMMtO
ma% sJbsajVmsm aasss%a>SB\

DINDTSV

IRionearieadand!

Mr.
ttved.ii •abwij 11

years.
He was empaoyed 32

by Merck 4 Co. of
y, wnexc be was a

service tecfa-
naciaa.

Mr. DorJagwasaWorW
War II veseran of die Army
Air Corps.

SarvMasj are s is
fe

WfiUam Ooring of Avenel;
four s isters , Mrs. Minnie
Baits of r ITP*0". Mrs.
Lillian Sbeperd of Orlando,
Fla^ Mrs. Mary Keazns
of Hoflywood Fla., and
Mrs. Anna WOUams of De-
troit, and two grand-
chifcfren.

i i rant 1711 •

coder tbe trrttnjwrrofafco-.

17 ay ATe.,,
fro

60 day*oaf
cnarse, while Ucbard U

,24,o« P

$75 aad pas* StO am csavt
COSWfoT _

of (he
T-

Tracey, Jr., 57,ofII
Or., Scotch

$35 in faaes aad coart
Dartd Scarm of 7W * .

Lake A«e.# Bshway.pafkcal

3 ^ o f SOB W.
THE GOAL . . . Ovtx $LT mOkm has

M h r a i B K 1977-197S UsJaed Way of IT
is

Jstr
sso received awardsAfrill2.Wcs»rad

loased executive
Cuas)ij, rigbC later

abeMaka-Servtce
1149 S c George

Action Agency,
Iwood

way; aaal aVe Maatt-Service
Cesser to S c Jobn'sChurci

Dest-afEaergy

CHAMPS ALL! , . - Here, lefts> rlsbt. a W
. City Faal

BAHWAY

•ones or on

:«•

M L aaal

<sr-

tafaaKCMr
fw v9p Mi

.Wli tUttraarj

* * * • « «B BV oc Max. lira.

3Dorl
lacaaja

District
"How-

cBrolIaiemc
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REAL

MPDKaJICS IO
D AS CalOOt
B B T T I T L K D I

TO
ujssiiaLcnog o r

mVaVJVtalS^ îv TO

flat SCfVLT ftlSItal
or faax C I T T or
•JURAT, I S THE
cmjBty Or* uaticw.
•KwT JBBCT TO AF-
sfjormuTE O M > >
TO PAT THE COBT
"tfaWD**, TO AliTBV
OBIZE THE URJ-
ASCE Or BOSOK TO

seem AP-
noy AXD

TO nofne roi
TfJE MaffJASCE OP
TVJBT Ot TBE
ASCE OT SCCBT
BDBJT B t l t T O -

jCtT i. nW*. AXD

AaT OSDOEaBCX A47-
THOBKZtSC t t a t

m m ASP CUT
CHMfc Of Taat OftT
CUTE AB AfiettE-
MEET W7ITMTBE
GOWrvT Ov CTESDE
TO aVJOIW TMB BV^

The Sisterhood of
Tcavfie Beam C r , UI

IBdr B3GSBKT SICCwHE Oft
WdapjBSwBŷ  Aycal ^s» •*
iJDpjau

tPEKS. _ XIarfc Troop No. 1289 of the
Troop No-1290 o< the Junior Gi
sponsored by St. Agnes:

rards m girls fo r both groups i
Itea for tbe mothers, held!

receiving their awards
fepez, Laura Dee, Kristea I

Mrs. m +tdOr as

i t k

T h e

AulV
_*»y»

OB5 mm
at Ca

or BCT

will

rflMTttiU

t»#j

PL'BLJC NOTICE

ATB» FORBES
i s Mtaav |iPtu n a i

Bai wVS ta ffacatvadbr

Clark Police Chief An-
tony T. Srnar and Railway
Police Chief Theodore E.
PoJbamus win present cer -
tificates as 4D graduates at
Pse 36tn commencenient
exercise of the Union
Ccusrf Police Training
At xfcsiy as beheWoo Mon-
day. April 24, at 7 p.m. at
(Jason College- fen Cranford.

The academy, which is
oyeiaaed *>*mJy by the
Union C o u n t y Police
CUefa* Assn, aad Union
College* provides basic
gaiatsg far new recruits
In lav csanceneat agen-
cies in Unaos Couaty.

Tbe main apeakerabrcbe
conunencenient exerefses
wOI be CoL Cliaspn A. Pag-
ano^ superintendent of the
New Jersey Scans Police.
Other speakers tncliidf
John Seamier of Scoaca
Ptamav UnioB Couaty pro-
•ecuaor; Ralph FroehUch

of Elizabeth. Union County
sheriff, and Or* Saul Or*
kin, president af tbe col-
lege, who will give the
welcoming address.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SIO!C C5ICW COCSTTT DOCK-
ET SO. F-IS35-77.

aiETHOPOLrrAX LIFE I S -
SCBAXCE COWPASV. a S«w
York corporation. Plaintiff wer-
sos EDWAED J. O^EGORV aad-
DOLORES GREGORY, fila *tfi>.
GABY !(. PELKEY and DORO-
THY PELKEY.

CTA

Mr.

mm.
bell Area*. 1

iBcalnaBeaa
GEXEBAI.

aaanv, SewJiar-
i. ifia.z900p.Bt

jyiirirriniff

CIVIL Acnos wsrr OF
EXECCTKW — FOE SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By Tlrtne of fte atoro-statttf
writ of ewcaUon to me direct-
ed t shall expos* for sale by
patUc Tcntne. tn ronm B-S. tn
the Court House. In tn* City of
EUzabctn. Sew J#rsey.onWed-
iMraday. tte 2£t!i day of April
A.D.. 1978 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of sold day.

All that tract or parrel of
load, situate. Iylnc; and beta* tn
tte City of Balnray. Intnecoan-
tf atCatott, la tbeSrateof .V««r
Jersey:

BEGERCISG at a point In ttu*
southerly line- of Elm Avenue

AW. cofromon^c WORK •*•

GOOD WORKS REWARDED. . .Brownie and Junior
Troops No. I2S9 and No. 1290 received the World Assn.
Pin and various badges far Junior achievements and
patches fcr the Brownies. Pictured, left to right, are:
Award winners, Kerry Anderson, Jean Freeburg and
Theresa Dobbin.

1978 Babway
Ccntssc f*^*Y^T j f f5 TtTTrmT_ CtzSa D
Joseph R a l f e E l ^ _ ^ | f f e £ B o y a * Dtviaion. aaal
Torres, Senior Boys Dlviaioav

• • t Patfbiia OrJaadD of
a brother.

Join The Reel-Strong
Circle Of Comfort

WHAT

Cantoal
Alf ConQniOMnQf

T M Dart Jwt Say N M Of, lm SJV •

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.
SMUXMOTOSlaY

C The sam» as a ftsat or

ANSWERS—i

tpns sasucatai.
jot apiu aatsaisa tp»s
Ouuoui put

pasnaqjou

*SU0n,

oi JQUO peai
JO sasitj

> saaeaji jaai m
-tf« at pfttcq̂
s J3BDB ajau« suofpnas
JO Sioopino n m fyt

in i ill ii
Rep. Manaew J.

said all avaitahle
spaces have beea hooked
for a. anlar

i s i^iBmrt— at Keaw CoW

'It
of tbe

Sc
Sc

sll4SE.<
12ft asm 135 First

They also can be

riiaaaj
pay Aati hOU forme period
netweea: D e c 31, 1977 and
M a r l of this year.

The coaaey aide said,
dgBBBvhnar ott BBCome aajs
need, householders caa re-
ceive sp m $230 la assist-
aace tnam Uaioa. County
Community Services,
which, i s a
the program.

I s * GO of kaiway. the

H *

tilt

and successBil
kind on tbe
board," aaid Sep.

Tbe pTpoairimr wffl be
opes to the public free of
charge from 9=30 to
4=30 p-m. i a Downs Hall on
ibe coOeae caansus

Eft adttdoo, aa
of solar energy
and oVEfH n̂ic otd.

AiiBibfjaim DtFran-
aad bis office i s

notices of tbe
oa mayors, free-

bolders and other public
ofliriala in tbe aflected
areas of Union, Middlesex
and Somerset Counties.

Also scheduled Bar dis -
msaion at the hearing i s
tbe Babway River Flood
Control Authority bill
spoBBPted by Assembly-
B U B William J. Maguire
ot Clark.

The bearing will be from
10 a_m_ to 4 pun.

Tbe Veteran's
Office fat tbe Union f i n t y
Oept. of Human. Besources
i s seeking tbe graves of
all former servicemen, wbo

may bed
urdsy.Mayao.
May 23. nuuiiid

s i every war
the' * • " ' • ' • Revolution
and those of Abraham

's grave i s Clark, signer of me Dec-
fe Mr. larartnn o f ̂ dependence,

T. i s now **»*—• *T******rfTP*i i>y
boss S J 0 a . m . m 4-30 the office, he said.

Tbe unit recently com-
piwed - a survey - OK St.
Mary's Cemetery in Clark.

Dr. and Mrs. David E.
Carlson of mrttanapolia.
led., are the parents of a
baby daughter^ Kamryn
Anse, born April 2 .

Mrs. CarlsoK i s die tax-
mer Miss Claire Ellen
Curry, the daughter ofMra-
Clitfbrd J. MiUer of Clark
and the late Richard D.
Curry.

Free Mood pressures
tobetakeaMay4

Tlas Clazk HiaaoxicalSo-

a& private
w r i t h e Oty aarf to tafcab-
••BMBk. tw tkr caaaliwejiam af a

HBBA acajaka' • r *•" B r * " * "
after aaaatfca* by tte Oty aad
by cnaatrncflBB. cf MMiffont
~Lt »b«.rf ^anveaBMts to tn*

i s de-
ihe tre-

burden,
thigh price of
drugs off the

of me lessor

uwmvs

STRCCTOU L STEEL A
MBCELLA5ECC5 B K » WOBBT

• • •
PLtMBBCWOBK

arts flal—m ffjr ow C»y of
Ratoav. 9e« Jeraay. BMB wtn
belmm#wta«etTaBbDclvaa«aBet
aad read.

Plaas. BHiHHillaaa. aatf
0DTOA Sir lae* bak auf be OB—

MIBnaaUU> COXCBETE

PAIB ABD
Or POET I O B * OF 1

CUBBIXG.

t o

WHEREAS. ttrLae^F
Qanz oas PUBLIC NOTTCE

BiBBC •< tBC CttjT.
Ctty at Eahway. S

BBMBB a i
CartkcBBi

aa the

Uas-

IrES OT

BESOLTED

filmtiaai antf txcataaaac
TIM mam «CSX.1SJLa

m. laajinpilaiaJta l t e

fraaa the

BBBBt. BjamSBBt t » BCwjBCt W » -
IMS MM to aUefBBca iaaBiave'
BBBBH. Sacft naBBK io> raeewBBt
afeaE a e jaafad to the pay-
BHBC aC the caat of BBCB aar-
aaae. or. If BBBJ
aaBBB.aaeltaeBei

PUBLIC NOTICE

aM •* aBM a n .

Umim

LUIS.

V1OUU40U vK ^ ^

SEAWBC FCS0EFCR
TAU0CS PCBPOSES).

WBTJEAS. «B> Bafcs aatf

Tmaacr* iwordbBx the StaBt
aaal Ucat FIBCBL Asatataeee/
Act af i n t . a s aawaaa* al-

WBEBEAS;

Dtwer .
BOW TBESEFCBC. BE IT

BESPtTCD a t a» aceartasc*

CRT OF BsSWAT tenor r*-
qpBMts ttat Ba> DtndBe1 at tsa>
DfMriBB ot IJBCII Caavtaaanfe

Ei
1*77-

TOTAU ST171.H
TO
EaUUaiuaatPwrtBtJWtrVllW
»Jea»30,lfW

Ci
Ei

• IT
BV

Thirty-two Rahway and
Clark residents are among
379 part-time siudencs wbo
launched their c o l l e g e
careers la Union Collegers
spring semester.

Rahway r e s i d e n t s i n -
cIuJc Miks Arleat: Breuer
of 836 HilUiOeRd., Kenneth
Brown oC 515 W.Scott Ave.,
Eric CaSdwcUof USlMain
Sc, Joan Colucci of 2097
Montgomery St., George
Dands of 1 « Walter Sc,
Miss Marie^ Clncl of 449
Stanley- .PL^Miss Pejgv
Hernnann or. 1909 Church
Sc, Miss Janet KleiniewsJd
of 156 W. Grand Ave.. Miss
Ann Kuzma of 1963 Beacon
Sc , Miss Karen Mulligan
of 1426 New Church Scand
Arthur Nelson of 199 E.
Hazelwood Ave.

Also,. Miss Edna. Nelson
of 199 E. Hazelwood Ave^
Miss Larbonda Rheddingof
1793 Newtoit Sc . J a m e s
Russo of 2343 Sc George
Ave.. Miss Viola. Saranchak.
of 29S Madison Ave., Miss
Charlotte SchwarBbach of
2399 Hulicfc PL. Miss
Angelica Sladf of 437

B ram hall Rd.. Miss Edythe
Scugart of 7510 Harrison
Sc , Miss Ana Tellex of
572 Harrison S c , Michael
Vigilance of 240 Maple Ave.
and Miss Kathleen. Windzigl
of 114 Jones PL

Clark, residents include
Miss Arminee Apeliaa of
S5 Rutgers Rd ,̂ Miss Maria
Baar of 34 Amelia Dr,,
Miss Cassandra Bower of
317 Oak RtL, Miss Denise
Didgeon of S3 Hutchinson.
S c , John Ercolano of 939
Lake Ave., Miss Barbara.
Lamendola of 34 Skylark
PL, Gregory Lovas of 26
Wintarop" R4^ M i s s
Jeanene Lovas of 26 Win-
tbxop Rd.»MissBernardine
Nfaaskant of 57 Robert Rd-,
Miss Josephine Mandato of
19 Skylark PL. Miss Karen
Rodrigucs of Is* Dorset
Dr. and Miss Genevieve
Thomas of 106 Ross Sc

B. SoBnatra, AmerlcaBlBBttBBlB-
ox Ardtttectsv ArcMaKt s"<i
Eaat Hasttvaaal AW«B». Rah- qpMBi
war. Sew Jersey, da. or aaer aVjajfj
April 18. 1978. The

A deposit of JT5.00 at re- ax te
qalrtd for eatft set of plaBBaBtt tfeajBBi
siiatiflcallntia. tTpstt rv t sn of OTBBSI
tAeae aacs pronrBft̂ r aaal la BBBB> BBBI 01
eeaaiUuii. a nSaalaf>75.0aper sar

B 8WM UIMB WO!
>H ! • • ! • • • 1 1 HaWL

THAT BUT BE 1
I DT TBE TOTAX

cm

obicdB tkac the

by

Jade DI I I IJ I I I I taaakc
138 B>inutM * worirf
pioft. Ourina that
h* mad« S2.137.oS
$15,000 par M M t t .

only

Far th» _
tractors, aaVtUaaat aatss
QOCAlReo a^ tne1 co^n oc a
nec j e t

SO rafiHBt IS BMBWOa
Unail aata> tftat arw a n

two (2) aaaks a s tBe Fi
PToBBaal te Ine ataeaer 4
natal taerata. aatf reqajtn
tte apeclncattPBB.

aaaieo eaaalapes bea^ave tiki
Bame of taa* ntMara oa laaf o^~
stde and iiaf 4 M T ie Ctty
of Bakwav, 2tev J«n>Tr »•<
m a t be accoanManatf by A CBT—

State of 5*w Jerae?* VnatB^
to taratalt a bfel boat ni tte
amnant of l(fl( of HB> coalract,
and dBltveneT ai the place aad
on. the boar lUeattaaed.

The Cttr ot Rafcwar reserves
tte rich* to reject anr aad an
bid* If aaama* to be the beat
Interest to oa ao.

aad as and Jmllee

• MrwBKkll.
oar Cttr Oarh: far

the comer termed by the Inter-
section of the said aoatherlyUne
of Elm ATeone with the wester-
ly line of Campbell Street nm-
alnc; thence (I) Sooth 0 degree*
32. mlsitte4 30 seconds West
and throngh the center line of
a wall in tbe bvildtR? erected
open tbe premises herein de-
scribed 59.97 (eec to a. point;
theocr (Z) Sooth S3 decrees
32 minutes 30 seconds W**>t
18.79 feet to a point; thence
(3) Sarth 0 degre«s 32 mlmnes
30 seconds East 60.30 feet to a
point in. the said soatberly tine
of Elm Aveaae; thence C4)Soatn
89 degrees 27 minutes 30 sec-
onds East XB.<« fret to the point
o r place of BECCCNCCG.

BECWT commonly known as
118 Elm Avenne. Babway, S«v
Jersey.

The atoresaW description has
been drawn In accordance with
a survey dated September 25.
1968. made by P. J. GralL
Professional Engineer and Sur-
veyor. Crapftjri Sew Jersey.

PREMISES AHE A LSO
KSOWS AS lot I9A. Block 464.
oa the Tax Map of the Ctty of
Railway. Sew Jersey.

There Is one approximately
32t.95e.52 *>rttn lirterFST from
February 13. 1978 and costs.

Tbe Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FHEOEXICH
Sheriff

Llndabary. McCarmtck
and Estabrook.

Attorneys.
DJA. RNR CX-31-QI
1t—3/M/n Fe«= SI3S.0O

M1NIT
as avevaiaaaraBBimm?

Bl
Ctty of Rak*ayv Vtv Jersey

2t-VtS ft. 4fo Feat S 3 t «

I Phone ahead and sa«e

r
scurr

OOtrEi

ports George Frank, presi-

Rahway Hospital's an-
nual free blood pressure
screening will be held oc
Thursday,. May 4» from 1
to 3 and* 6 to 8 pjxt. in die

Edward. Ficparrtck. tne
son of Mr. and Mrs- John
Fixzparricfc of 51 Cokfterin
Rd_, Clark, v » oamed m
the bjooors Use Bor tne til l
s e m e s t e r ac Falrteish
Dxckinsoa Uaiversicy at
MadLson.

He i s a scpnomore ac-
counting major.

Mr. Fitzpatrick: i s a 1976
grataiate of ArtsurL. Jobn-
son Regional HignSchoolof
Clark.

hospital conference room.
Ui&L blood pressure af-

flicts moretnaaZ3iBilUoB
people yearly and Is *
major contribunir V neautc
a t t a c k s and strokes
suffered by X.S nulliott
American* and a primary
cause of soane tQJJOO
deaths each year.

L'pcominj; hospital pro-
grams *****'—tf an aicono£—
ism seminar scneikiaed ftir
Thursday^ May 25. at 7:30
pun*.

April 36, st 8 p J U at the
Clark PonUc ubrazy at
303 WearAeld A*c, re-

Setoa Hall Preparaaory
School is. South Oranfe will
present its productta* of
"The Mttsic Man** on

Thursday to
April 27 to 29. at S p
Walsh. Audtiorium on the
campus.

Junior., Joseph Poaao*
the son of Mr. aad Mrs.
Joseph Poczo of AckenDr^
Clark, will appear in the
supporting rote of a tows
gentleman in the produc-
tion numbers. •

April

the

Sodtty
Mary's Coitaaje

Md., on

sodeQris

Robert Vtgnola of West-
ftrtrf, who collects early
American blown glass, will
be tbe speaker*

Mr. Vignola's bobby be-
gan 10 years ago. His
interrat i s i s the Arn**r*<*̂ n
blown glass known as
"blown tnree mold** from
the period precedittg 1 8 « ,
and bis collection will be
displayed.

He will also talk about
vse ftMndftdon of the Amer-
acaa glass industry „ which.
bad its befjocdag in New
Jersey.

atrite
najaizes a
••rage of X2

FUlrn—n of HCMldwood

of**Baawar Stuft Ward
Mrs.

J. Fttlcomer was
hon April 12.

- Miss.Ful-

A Clark, fttmfrnt; Aim
Jones, was recently: named
coainnm m the townshio
for the Spring* Breath: of
Life îff̂ fmigp being con-
ducted by the Greater New
Jersey Chapter of me
Cystic Fihrosis Founda-
tfcB.cnapterpresidait.Dr-
H- Karl Sprntjofc,, sn—

Te»ts
d~ SSHLOA*
BfrUtVTS

tt.I44.ffT

av ts SX,7SajlH aanl
tSima part af tte e a t afaaal

(•>

traOer af tte a& aaal sh
be sBriar tte aiat af aaa
aael attaatod by tte Ctty

•so,ttn
sz.iM.ri

Oetaatr X.

Of TvaatS

taaatw* « sodt oaMckitocs to
the «mneat •ersMtteel by Sec-
Om «aAi2-a of tte Lacal Baaat
Lair.

ft IB

•ft at I

JT.00C0O

itTT B»
TOTAL
BE IT

TEC that
be avf

TvBBtS

MBhart.
SB. i m

a< aad Is

Bank aaa LBO-
at Dsra-
m Mate

fttaot-

fei aaceaaary lar tne

a i

at Mr*. 9fce was bora
St EUsahMh'a Hospital at

Mr. Jones is class
president of the

Qub sad a member of
the German National Honor
Society.

was Dr. wJilliaa*
of EUx-

will gajaaip af
t «

• f aaaf Qtr «f aai H D t K3DL-

•Ttt*

aft a

to BB> Dnwetar of
B off t « o t Gawr*.

Oi l BURNER

ts>J l a T a V l
We wjnt vou >o buv tess oil; thai"* *hv
u,e s j - rhe obvious pLic^ ro >?nn is vw(h
your pr*3«nt ot! bumtr

-FUELOIL- Cdi388-1 I I I

CMhfJAr
-HtwiskH

you to
Squeeze

every
Penny's
worths

Heat.ou
of every
oil you buy
jnay saveas
much as 35%

ou
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OLASSffiffiD
HELP WANTED HELP*ANTED

- A V O N • ' •

YOCJKTME
E *OftTH MONEY

AS AM
AVON REPRESENTATIVE

Cub to on an i
time, wfci prtte*

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

At6M-3710

HELP WANTED

CLERK
Clerical office*
Hans 9 B 2 , tomr stays
week. Call Mla« Foroattai
381-5300.

PUBLIC NOTICE

a SALE
OOOTT OF HEW

JEBSEY.
SSS7. uldlua COCffT, DOCK-
ET SO. F-JM*-75_

MCKE9SACK MCTCAE.
SAVPGS A5D LOAS AS3D-
ClAf UK, a.

LEOfttBD BERG
THELMABOtO. also
u UOHOSE BEBG» BBivtaV,
JOSEPH BLATET aatfCJUKHE
HtATET, MB Wta». MDLAS-
TIC SMTDSML fc
TA3S TAIXET. a
tf >—tiattaa. FRED P»-
BOWSET, Trustee,
BLAGE&TOSE.
TTOML arecrr COMPACT.
MARTCV STA5LET a ^ S U B -
OS STAJLET. Ms vta>. a *
H* STATE OF

dft

of B*fc»sr. Nc*
. far 2-3 •«*»

Bahvay

Panics M
_T<*

Dealers. Party

O t f

No Service
— Kocot-

/ dclivcriag.
Car/r

Call ***"*! f t
Casolol DBT

«9-U9S

To Wort in Medical
Office. Paxt-TfcK Eve-

gs. No B^eriaice
Require A. Typtaf
Necessary. Kvwtafce
of Bookkeeping: Prefer-
red.

Write to:

P.O. Bos 1001
Rakvar. N. J. O706S

EAHWAY MBWUUBOOtD/CLAlK

LfiMRfiR-
GttAfilfeL

...because we
idefstatid.

Ltttifet-Ct AlttL rtlNfctAL

ATKIOT

Lft.Crw#*l,70,»ift

Louis Burwi CrowelL
70, of 997B Conwimrkw
BlvcL, Whiting, a native of
Baawajr and a former resi-
due of Elizabeth, died Wed-
nesday, April 12, fax 5c
Elizabe* Hospital in Eliz-
abeth after a brief illness*

Mr. Crowen,wbolivetita
WWtJag four yean , was a
Navy veteran of World War

n.
He was employed in tfce

tnaHry control department

at Die Proctor if Gamble
Co* on SOCCB Island, wten
be retired in 1972 after 25
years of service.

Mr. CzoweU was a mem-
ber of ATfDone ft)st No. 6
of me American Lcgioa to
Elizabem and me American
Assn. of Retired P e r m s .

Survivinf are bis widow,
Mrs. Marguerite Bobertz
CfuweiX; * usuiwec, ui*wiu
R. Crowell, and a sisacr,
Mrs. Doris Scacey, hotb of
Rahvajr.

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home-

1116 Bryant Street, Rabway N. X.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE
Rabway

Worship on Sunday, April
23, wiU be held at 11 a m .
The Rev. P a u l F.
McCanby, pastor, will be
preaching the morn ing
message. Junior Cburcb
and me Nursery will be in

Sunday School classes
for all ages will convene
at 9:45 a-m. To enroQyour
children, ylease call tfce
parsonage.

At 7 pjn. on Sunday,
an informal service of Gos-
pel iJas^ig, testimonies
ami a message from me
pastor is conducted.

Wednesdays at 7 o'clock
is FamilyN'igbt, witb crafts
and Bible stories for the
children and a Bible dis-
cussion far adults.

Today from £ to 3 p.m.,
there will be fellowship and
prayer at the borne of Mrs.
Irene Hocking, 68 Cleve-
land Ave.. CotonU.

The church is located at
2052 St. George Ave, and
W. Scotr Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

tahway

On Sunday, April 23, at
cbe.. 11 a j s . Worship Ser-
vice, the sermon wiU be
d e l i v e r e d by The Rev.
Rudolph P. Cibbs, Sr.,
pastor. Music will be pre-
sented by me Celestial
Choir under me direction of
Mrs. J. Stanley P a r k e r ,
accompanied by me organ—
1st, Mrs. Joseph Bergen.

The JCnighy* Templars
Annual Thanksgiving and
Divine Service will begin
at 3:30 pjn. The Rev. Mr.
Gibbs win deliver me ser -
mon,
b

Edgir, 69, wo*
wRWww| llnBwiiav â NÎ «̂V

CITO. ACT1CW ALIAS WRIT
OF EffiCTOW - FOR SALE
OF MOHTGACED WEMMi,

tt» t7lB day of

off safe! dxj_
A LL THAT tract or psreeltf

brtac 1B

of Stew 39T*tjr mora>
brljtaoM:

BfcGBBUSG at a. pafat t s taa>

of
A M R to « • W«»trly

~ltar of Lcmox Placv;
(1) Akar tft» saM

side at East M»Dn A

45 weaaos w r t l*ZS BMt» a
polwlj tntatt

(Z) At rtifit mclrs to t*»saU
Xortf rtf rt*> of E art

Oriver s Uccsae pxefcexed*
Tube and tire work. Per-

Jpfaw FuU

Apply

UNION COUNTY
PAMC COMMISSION

Acme Street
Elizabem, N.J.

Mondays Friday
1BD4P.M.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING BY ELANDO
Wim a Personal Toocb

We Specialize in Hors
O*oeuvres, Tea Sandwiches
aa Well as Full Buffets.

1st Shift: 7 A3L-3:30 P-AL
2nd Shift: 3^0 PJkL to
3rd Shift Midnight no 7 A.M.

NEW MINISHIFTS
6 P.M.

Apply daily 9 A_M_ ID Noon
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Rte. 27 & Talmadge Rd.
Edison, N. J.

Aa Equal Opportuniry Employer, m/f

REVIDN

Al
tau

fltf Hat MSB 9m • 0V

1

,
be presented by the Celes-
tial Choir.

Sunday Church School
will commence at9:30aan.

Today at 11 a^nu, a
prayer and Bible study
meeting win be held at me
home ofMrs.ThannieMacfc
at 1246 Clark S t , and at S
p.m., a prayer meeting will
be conducted la mecfauzch.

Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. a
smorgasbord win be held,
sponsored by the Sunday
Church SchooL

On Saturday, April 22,
at 2 p.m. die "Young
People's Division*" will
meet.

On Monday, April 24V at
S pan. the National Council
of Negro Women will
gather.

On Tuesday, April 25, at
7 p.m. the Youth Choirwill
be followed at 8 o'clock bv
tfce Men's Choir.

On W«taesday, April 26,
at Sp.m.StewardessBoard
"A* will convene.

The church is located j r
253 Central Ave.

Charles Edgar, 69, of
1458 Lawrence Sc , Rah-
way, died Tuesday, April
11, m Rabway Hospital af-
ter a long illness.

Born in Jbbnsville, S.C.,
he lived most of his life
in Avenue, Woodbridge and
Rahway.

He retired in 1965 from
the fyi a inrfrraftf r depart-*
meat of Merck ft. Co., Inc.
of Rahway. He was a mem-
ber of the Merck 25-Year
Club.

Mr. Edgar was a trial
deacon of Friendship Bap-
tist Church of Rahway,
where be was a teacher and
superintendent of me
church schooL He also for-
merly was president of its
Usher Board, treasurer of
the Board of Trustees,
troop leader of me Boy
Scouts and a member- of
the Senior Choir.

He was past senior war-

den of Queen rilraw.it!
Lodge No. 36 of the African
Free and Accepted Masou,
patron of Queen Victoria
Chapter No. 31 of me Or-
der of me Eastern Star,
grand sentinel of Orient
Grand Chapter of the Or-
der of me Eastern Star of
New Jersey and sentinel of
Queen Pathshrba Palace
No. 1 of me Queen of me
South of Newark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ruby K. Edgar; a
daiigfnrr, Mrs. A r l e n e
Brown of Rabway, and four
sisters, Mrs. Frances Mit-
chell, Mrs. Elizabeth Car-
ter andMrs. Florence Pen-

all. Mtrtf f 1
Mrs. Mildred Thompson of
AveneL

The Jones Funera l
Home, 247 Elm Ave., Rah-
way, completed arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Ann Moore Girvan,
94, of 4 Orchard Terr.,
Clark, died Thursday at
home after a long illness.

Born in Colonia, Mrs.
Cirvan lived in Rahway
prior to coming to Clark
in 1961.

She was a supervisor
at the Wheatena Co. of
Rahway,* when she retired
in 1959 after 30 years of
service.

Slie was a life w f i h r r
of Holy Comforter Epis-
copal Council to Rakvay and
twitTftgwl to its Altar Guild.

Surviving arearfaiithtrT,
Mrs. Ali*a M. Ga«e of
CUrk; a sister, Mrs. Ida
M. Green of Rahway, two
srandcbildren aw*l four
great-crandcbildreiL.

The Lehrer-CraUel
Funeral Horns, 275 W. Mil-
ton Are-, Railway, handled
arrangements.

IS

MORE OBITUARIES ON PAGE K>

HVfSfNI CIlM nHH H H R
A Clark student; Paul

Robblns of 60 Sweetbriar
Dr., was named ID the
dean's list at Hofstra Uni-
versity in Hemp stead.

N.Y., for die fall semester
of 1977.

In order to qualify, a stu-
dent must matnyâ Tl X 3.3
grade point average out of
a possible 4.0.

Funeral services were
held Monday, April 17, for
John S. Kodarz, 71, of
3 LaSalle AYC, Cranfcrd,
who died Thursday, April
14, at John E. Runnels
Hospital in B e r k e l e y
Heights after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he bad
lived in Cranford 35 years.

Mr. Kotlaxz retired in
1960 from the Exxon Re-
search and Engineering Co.
of Florhajn Park, where he
worked as a design en-
gineer 36 years. He men
worked nine years as a
design engineer for the
Keene-Sconeco Corp. of
Kenilworth, r e t i r i n g in
197L

Survivors are bis wife,
Mrs. B l a n c h e Kafka
Kodarz; a son, Jerome J.
Kodarz of Rahway; two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Helen Askelof
New York and Mrs.
Josephine Crawford of Lin-
den.

Mrs. Alice Greenwood
Donefcue, 75, of 368 W.
Lake Ave., Rahway, was
dead on arrival Sunday,
April 16, at Rahway Hos-
pital after suffering an
apparent heart attack.

Born in North Plainfield,
Mrs. Donefcue lived in Col-
onia 35 years before mov-
ing ID Rabway six years
ago.

Sh Was a

of St. Mary's R.C. Church
in Rahway and a member
of me Colonia Country Club
in Colonia.

The widow of Joseph
Hn—ton*, she i s survived
by three brothers, Joseph
and Paul Greenwood of
Plainfield and Edward
Greenwood of HoweD.

Arrangements were by
the Corey and Corey Fu-
neral Home, 259 Elm Ave.,
Rabway.

AltTHEY
OWN TOMICHT?

I Phone ahead and

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

Typists Typists

Can 381-4632

n s t H.S0 iMt
tf a party «aH ot

Xsucsomcr

said party wall mrtt 1
nroaMs em wtctmas vast

2L1S >Nt to • poM;tteae»
CO !*orth 1 dtcn«. 45 min-

•*w, 15 atamis East 59.5X
!*«t to a potet;

()
p ;

(5) !torth M d n r m . Htnla-
*. 45 WKtmOs M A 54^3 ftwt

to a potat; a m i
(6) Korih 1 dtfn«. 45 mto-

vtn . 15 avcoads east 25 toct
to a potet; ttmec

CO Snt t 8t dwenvx t4 mts-
utes. 45 aacoaalB *aat 90 IMt
to a potat; taaoc*

(») ScaMh i dr<rw. 45 mto-
ttt*s, IS SKOBCs Vest S5 feat
to a patnt; Owe*

(9) north M i k f n t s , I4mto-
ates, 45 SMoaris
toapolBt:tttne»

CXQ) To, tara«k
toe adOOm at tfe*partrnOof
tte iNBlMlac *r*cM partly on
tt# lira ml H S tattvbj
or OMancafM • • • partly QB

" laad xrjotatar OB tk» can.
4Smtwa>stia.nn«t

. A TORTOEE

or

A HARE?

wketner you're fist or slow
md accurate, we have a
spot far you. Come in,
register, test and qualify
far our typist contest.

Join

Owner selling six-room
house. 946 LeesviUe
Rahway. Call 3HS-2V42.

RBTISKD
Axcn or
(POLICS

nom.
FitztlUO

PUBLIC NOTICE

SOT1CE OF 3ETTTJE1IEST

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

322-S302

$25.00 per hundred stuffing
envelopes. Send self-ad-
dressed, s t a m p e d en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE.
Box 21679, Denver. Colo.
80221.

STONE FRONT .

New load — Ledge
Rock. Field Stone. Peun.
Slate: White. Beige.
Gray. Beautiful price.

Special ROCKTEX
GRANULAR- STONE
PANELS.

Entire front only
$39.00; entire house.
S feet x 100 feet $349.00.
Terms: Price includes
labor and materiaL

Call Monte collect at
237-2044, day or eve-
ning.

sate of Eat atmia Kmm* wA
Q* potat arpUctofbtcnatnc

In a
C &.

L
d

BEDtG
So. 3C

12, I9tl.
naalr

TV SatiUfn—iwjttt rtete:
to adtoan tkto sate.

RALVB mOEHUCH
Stalls

V H t i n A aad Ltslte.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAWN SERVICE

An independent contrao--
mr. All phases of land-
scape maintenance .
Grass cutting; sotl con-
ditioning, teat Kid weed
control. Plantings and
MiaaiaiMiiing Reason-
able prices.

Call 355-3794

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
Thursdiy. April 27
Starting at 8 P.M.

Sponsored by Columbii
Auxiliary of Clark

St. Agnes Auditorium
Madison H1U Rd.

Clark. N.J.

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
Susdav,. April 30

l 5 P 3 L

DJAWW CX-43-01

BavJaratrtnotS
arfl H. ivn

It (at a>Mt » dajs

U—V»VT«

By
Of Temple Beth O*r

111 valley Rd>
CUrk. N.J.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE

April 21. 22 23,
9 AJ*. to 4 PJh

When there was
only one place to
save in Clark,
it was Stonewall.

Serving the people in Clark has been
our main goal from the beginning. In
fact, in the beginning it was Linden's

Stonewall that offered high interest
savings plans as well as the finest in

home financing services. Then a s
now. Stonewall continues to provide
the very best in financial services for

our customers. Plenty of Free Parking.
Convenient Hours. Drive-Up Window;
Courteous Helpful People and above
a l l . . . the highest interest on regular

savings allowed by law.
onnrK

5.47^525%ayear
Compounded
Daly

F5CU CAT CF CfPCST TC ZXf CF 'A'TJ-r

UNDEN: 7Qt NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-UU CLARK: UOQ RARTTAN ROAD 381-5515

520 Sycamore Sc
Rahway. N.J.


